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FDA CLEARS NON-SURGICAL LIFT!!! 
The lunch Time Lift!!! 
Olle of OUf first and mO.! noticeable ,ign of aging is that sagging skin all 

our face and "turkey" neck. As we age we a ll experience a natufi.lloss of 
skin elasticity. This new face and neck firming Irea!, the face, neck, eyebrow., 

sagging jowls, wrinkles and folds. Some say-that the sagging skin can add 
ten years to our looks. 

Fortunately there is a new fDA-APPROVED NON-INVASIVE facialse""ice that may 
la1<e len vears off your looks. without surge", or downtime. This is good news 

forthose who do not want to go under the knile. 

This non·invasive treatment i. accomplished in one treatment, in about one hour, 
at a small fraction of the COS! of a traditional face lift. This unique procedure is 
done Without incisions and wililif! and tighten up the face, ned and eyebrows 

The trntment uses ultrasound, which is very safe, affordab le and has provide<! 

results that can rival. surgical procedure. The ultrasound is able to lift the skin in 
the IKe, neck, chin, eyebrows and sagging jowls that are inevitable with age. 

Many Holtywood stars have opte<! lor - Uftherapy- due 
to its effectiveness .nd the n.tu ... 1 .ppe .... nce it le.ves_ 

NUltherapyN at a small fraction of the cost of a 
traditional face lift. 

r.lecl< 
Look Years Younger 
• 1 Treatment 
• 1 Hour 
• No Downtime 
• No Recovery 
• At a fraction of the cost 
of traditional face lift 

XFOREVER 
(\..:..~g & Trim CosmetiC Centers 

www.best!unchtimef.«liftsfl.com 

FDA cleared lor non-/nlla:$Il1e flit 
Safe-Affordable - Effective 
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EXPERIENCE THE 
FUTURE OF REHAB. 

Our rehab _ ... are taki", otr with theAltef..G Atoli-G~ Treadmill' • 
• 1'eYOIutionary technoIor:Y d'>at allows )'O'J to e><ettise pai .... free. even while 
I'e<",""ri", from joint , u'I"ry, Also, these u""",, exerci .... <an be ~ to 
!hose sufreri", from cardQc or pulmonary di.ea .... 

Life :w. 
~nter 

dEstero 

239-495-4000 
www.llfeco recenlerofeslero.com 

3850 Williams Rd. 
Estero. FL 33928 
Joint Commission acaedited 

Join us for a Stem Cell Seminar. 
Learn how the Lung Institute uses stem cells 
from a patient's own body 10 regenerate healthy 
tissue. improving lung function and quality of l ife. 

.tI'4I! . .. 
Lung Institute --

Call (855) 914-3212 f(ll' ll'IOfe inf(ll'mation. (lI' visit lun9institute.eomIhealth 
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Did You Know: 
Eighty Percent of Shoulder Problems 

Do Not Require Surgery! 

I haw been in practice for w~nteen yea ... as a general orthopaedic 
surgeon w ith a sub-spe<:ialty in 1001 and ankle. As a general orthopae
dic surgeon, I take care of all types of injuries ranging from fractures 

to degenerative joint disease, acute traumatic injuries sustained in accidents 
from slips and falls to tar crashes, chronk problems in feet, ankles, knees, 
knee rep lacements, hips, hip replacements, elbows, wrists. hands, shoul
ders, crush injuries, sports injuries, and nerve damage in extremities just to 

name a few. In the last several years as my practice has continued to diver
sify I have been taking care 01 a grealer number of people who have 
shoulder problems. I h3\11! had literally hundreds of patients come to me 

with sUr(lical recommendations. I have treated most of these people con· 
~rvatively back to great shoulder health witkout surgery. 

Often I am scratching my head trying to figure out why sUr(lery was reCOm· 
mended in the fi~t place becau~ these people have minor problems that 
gO% of the time could get better with a cortisone shot, physH:al therapy, and 

activity modification. In fact OVer the ~a~ I have kept a log of these 
P<ltients who were strongly recommended for surgery who were very 
intrigued to hear there were conservative measures that could wof"!(. With 

the list several hundred patients and growing; simple conservative remedies 
have gotten them completely better. No SUr(lery had to be entertained and 

no surgeries were performed. 

I can only remember the teachings of Dr. Hubert Pearlman my mentor and 
the chairman of my orthopaed ic sUr(lery residency. He was a guru of all 

things orthopaedic in Brooklyn, NY. In fact he was the doctor that brought 
joint rep lacements to Srooklyn, NY. He always lectured us that slea>:y, 
shady, unnecessary selling is something that fits in very well with owning a 
used tar lot. If that's what you want to do when you grow up, it's your right 

to do it. but then you should work or own a u~d car lot. He al ways told us 
as physicians and sUr(leons to do the right thing . We did take a Hippocratic 

Oath to attempt never to do harm, to always be on the right side of meilical 
treatment. to do your best. Even in spite of your best, sometimes bad 
things happen to people. And at least if you tried to do your best you can 

feel good about you. treatment. He warned uS that even in a busy pra.ctice 
there could be weel<s or months where our offices could be near empty and 

we would be wondering if we would ever get a new P<ltient again. With a 
reputation for doing the right thing, trying your hardest and best for 
P<ltients. P<ltients w ill continue to come. 

To err is human. But,l have always trieil to live by those wordsofwisdom 

from myoid cha irman, may he rest in peace, and those words have .-.ever 
fa iled me. Do the right thing, do only the treatments that are necessary. There 
wil l always be eoough peojlle with real medical problems that you don' t have 
to make them up and do unnecessaJ)'th ings. Treat each patient the same way 
you would treat a family member. The~ are words to live by and I try my best. 

Myles Rubin Samotin M.D. 
B~rd Certified Othop/ledi( Surgeon 

Fellow Foot" Ankle 

Please I;OntKt our offk:e If you h_ Ihe need . 1 239·514·4200. 
We will tnlalyoollkl family alld will do our besl to eM you 

the bell caM po$$lble. 
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STOMACH PAIN: IS IT IRRITABLE BOWEL 
OR SOMETHING MORE SERIOUS? 
By: Corey Howard, MD, FACP 

Gas, bloating, coostipation, diarrhea and 
cramping are common symptoms of a 
condit ion cal led irritable bowel syndro~ 
(185). T~symptoms affe<t mil lions of 
people every day. The question is: • Is this 
something I should be worried about?" Here 
is t he typical person whogets IBS: women 
more than men over 45 years old. That 
accounts for many people. To make it worse 
you can also have heartburn, sexual 
dysfunction, ur inary issues and nausea Of 

even vomiting. The problem is that mostof 
Ule5e symptoms can also be related to oolon 
cancer. inflammatory bowel disease Of even 
celiac (3 gluten sensitivity issue) disease. 
Therefore, 185 really becomes a diagnosis of 
exclusion. That means that you MUST 
determine ilthis isjus! ISSor another 
problem. The best way to do that is to see 
your physician and a gastroenterologist (a 
doctor who specializes in the intestinal tract). 

I want to discuss colon cancer because it is the 
second most common cancer and because IBS 
can mimic many of the symptoms. First, 
realize that colon cancer may present with no 
symptoms a t all until late inthe ill~s. That is 
the reason why anyone over 50 should have a 
colonoscopy and if you have a family history 
you mayneed one sooner. Colon cancer riSk 
increases with a diet high ;n meats and 
processed foods and one that is rather low in 
fiber. It is avoidable in many cases byhavinga 
screening colonoscopy. 

Here are some additional crlterlil thilt can 
help determIne If this IslBS (calted the 
Rome III crlterlil): 
" Symptoms relieved by a bowel movement 

" Onset associated with change in stool 
frequency 

" Change instool form 

" Change infrequency 

• Mucus inyour stool 

These symptoms must be rffUrrent and 
present for at least 3 days per month for the 
last 3 months. HOWf!V<!r, since this is a 
diagnosis of exclusion you must make sure it is 
not something more serious. 

What are other reasons to have these 
symptoms? Stress. This isa problem for many 
diseases and not just irritable bowel. Stress can 
lead to high blood pressure, obesity, stroi<e and 
so much more. Altered bade rl a in your aut. I 
discussed this last month. The type of bacteria 
in your intestines can lead to many of the 
symptoms listed. Additional problems include: 
food alterales, Infection, dIvertIcular 
dIsease as welt ilS hormonal Imbalances. 

Thediagnosis is made through a good history 
and physical exam. followed by x-rays. 
colonoscopy. stool culture and testing for 
baeteria. and blood examination. 

The treatments are related to diet and lifestyle 
primarily. Medicationscan beused for 
symptomatic relief if nffessary. I prefer a more 
holistic approach first, serond. third ... You get 
the picture. Once the more ser ious causes are 
' ruled out' then treatment can proceed. 

Common treatments: 
" Increa$!! fiber in diet. Just eat more foods 
that conta in fiber such as whole grains (not pro' 
cessed grains), vegetables and fruits with pulp (as 
long as you are not diabetic) 

• Improve your lifestyle. Decrease stress. eat 
beller, drink enough water daily (most people do 
not drink enough) and exercise regularly. 

PHVSICIA N S" 

LIFECiENIERS ., . , ... -... ... . 
Healthy habits, better life" 

SPECIALIZING IN lifESTYLE MEDICINE 

"Problotlcs . Probiotics may be an excellent 
choice for many people with IBS. I suggest 
checking the stool and finding out the bacterial 
make up first. 

"Avoid certain foods. If you have identified a 
particular food or food group. you might want to 
try avoiding it and see if that makes a difference. 
Often times the culprit is lactose intolerance or 
sometimes (becoming more frequent in the US) 
gluten sensitivity. 

" Medications. Avoid taking anti-diarrheal agents 
unless you have discussed it with your doctor 
as thev can mask and even cause other issues. 
That is also true of constipation predominant 
185. Do not start taking laxatives unless you 
have ruTed out the other cond itions and it is 
under your doctor's advice. The reason is that 
too many laxatives and damage your intestine's 
nervous system and cause long· term problems. 
Other categories of drugs typically used 
include: antidepressants. antianxiety drugs, or 
sometimes antibiotics. 

Irritable bowel syndrome and its symptoms can 
be related to conditions that are more serious. 
See your physician and determine what the best 
courseof aetionforyou. 

1048 Goodlette Road. SUite 101. Naples. Fl34012 • 239 325-6504 • wwwphysiclanshfece nters.com 
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Challenging the Status Quo with Stem Cells 
By Cara Tompo!, Stall Writer 

L oo!<ing back on history, we remembe< ~ time when 
women didnl have (he righu (ha( (hey do now, Prio, (0 
1919, women didnl ha...e ~ny w~y (0 express (heir (haughts 

and desires (hrough public policy, Thanks to fi(5(,wave feminists 
Questioning the s(a(us Quo. 1920 m~rI<ed (he fi,st ye~' (h~( women 
cwld VOle. This social change marl<ed a moment in history when 
women ~,,"Ily had the right to take control of their own life, In many 
ways. the history of women's suffrage is similar to lhe road to regen
erative medicine advancements. 

Much like women figh(ing for equality, patients have been fighting 
for a new way to treat their chronic lung di~a<;e. Now, with the 
advancement of stem cell (herapy, sufferers of chronic lung disease 
are no longer limited to the confines of traditional medicine
which involve managing symptoms '~the' than (he disease, Stem 
ceillherapy, li ke women's voting righu, helps people take con(rol of 
the;rlife by giving them a \IOke, 

For years, peop~ accepted the status QUo, and for people suffering 
from ch'onic lung disea<;es like COPO, lhe Slalus Quo meant a 
constanl struggle for oxygen. As an Incurable disease, mos( suffer
ef'l felt Ihalthey didn't have any options. But now, everything has 
changed , 

One state·of·the·." clinic. the Lung Inst~ule, developed an alwna
ti...e, Stem ceillherapy helps sufferers finally breathe easier, ~e 
are no longer forced to accepl the fate of continual disease progres
"on or an invasi...e lung procedure. Stem cell therapy harnesSl'S the 
healing power of a patient's own S(em cells to help regenerate 
damaged lung tissue, 

Today, lung disease can be Ireated with adult stem cells har
vested from the pat ient's own fat, blood or bone marrow to 
replace damaged lung cells with healthy ones, According to the 
cl inic's website, www.lung insti(ule.COm. Ihis innovative proce
dure slows Ihe progression of the disease, in addition 10, reSloring 
lung function and reducing inHammation. The resull is Ihe ability 
to breathe easier. 

$imilarlo the fight fo, women's ,ighu, doctors and patienu h.ve 
been diligen(ly looking for a new way 10 I'eal lung disease, Now, 
with Ihe advancemenl of Slem cell lherapy, patienlS can finally 
combat disea~ prog ression, M with any change, some physicians 
and patients may be slower to adopt new ideas while clinging to 
(,aditional approaches; however, Just as social change made it 
possible for womeo (0 have • voice in the government, clinical 
advancements like Slem celllhe.apy make il possible for patienu to 
have. voice in their health<;a.e, Ifthe fight for equal~y is any sign of 
the future of stem ceU therapy, there is no doubt that stem cells will 
become (he status QUo for treating lung disease, 

If you or a loved one suffers from a chronic lung disease, lhe special
iSIS at the Lung Institute may be able to help. You can COnta<;llhe 
Lung Institute at (855) 914-3212 or visit lunginstitute.com/heallh to 
find out if these new lrea(ments a re right for you , 

_____________________ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com ____________________ _ 
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f Totally Losing it ..... . 
with Ricllard L. Bloy. M.D. , , 

YOU and your sW~lie·pie are both looking 10 shed some pounds 
and move toward a healthier lifestyle. Is it bellC110 go it 
aJ~ or 10 j<lin forces in the quest for. bcttC1" life? While 

!hell' an: ~rtainly some challenges in IaCkling ... ·eight loss together, 
the bemfilS are far great ..... Here are some keys 10 totally losing 
il ... togcther! 

, . Decide Why 
Aft .... you'"c moIi\'ltcd yourselves 10 get suncd. you may noIicc a 
decrease in your desir<: 10 ~ fON·ard. This isn't the time 10 Cut 
back. but rather to push f()l'WaJd with to"cn more dedicalion. Decide 
at tbe onse1 why you want to make the change toward a hcahhicr 
life. Have an honest conversation about your motivations and your 
8001s - both immediate and long term. Having <aoo reviewing) Ihe:;e 
goals will prove \0 be great mOlivatkm U yOIl continue 10 move 
toward a healthier lifestyle. 

2. Mars lind Venus 
One of the biggest hurdles in a tandem "~ight loujoumey is the 
results at the se.le. Most experts agree: that men will lose ,,~ight 
mon: effICiently than wamen. This dirren:rw.:c i, due, in pan, to the 
f~t WI men typically ha,~ a higher Coroccntl1l1;on of water in their 
bodies. These "'water pounds" an: the first to go! Ladin. don't get 
discouraged if your beau;s losing weighl mon: quick ly than you. 
Think long'lomn! 

1. KH P Your Rol. 1 Equ, 1 
OAen times, one panner will take the role of "Food (>oliee," while 
the other adopts the part of the "Exercise Monitor."' Try not to fall 
into the trap offalsc competition. You'rc not in B race. Accountabil
ity is necessary for sucCeSS but don't let the process put any strain on 
the bond you s~ with your parmer. Make il a point to ~ the 
responsibility ofencouragemcnt and inspiration. Plan meals 
together, construct your exercise routine t~her, and if there·, ever 
a lapse.jUSl pkk up where you leA orrand keep going. 

4. B. Supportl". 
This is a bit ofa two-edgcd 
sword. as to\:ing ,uppor1i~e 
of your partncr .1110 involvC$ 
a good bit of transpan:ncy 
and honesty. 00 your part in 
being upfront .bout your 
struggles. If you'n: prone to 
bouts ofbingfHaling while 
you'n: borI:d. it's important 
your partner is ."·an:. If 
then: all' struggles you fllCe 
when you'n: .way from each 
other, to\: hot\cst aboUllhem. 
AAer your shflre your 
conccrns. it will bc<.:orne 
easier for your panner 10 to\: 
able to support you in the 
right way. 

S. Spur 11 On 
Mutual KCOlU1tability is.bout more thanjU$l $UppOrI. Motivation and deter· 
mination all' equally important. You should be detomnined no! only to see 
your own goals 10 fruition, but also the goals of your sw~an! Motivate 
each other with notes, praise. and .ffcc\ion. l.ikewise. nc"er punish or 
belinle your loved one bocause ofa sbonooming. Commit yoursch'n to 
each other and to living a longer, happier. and ITIOI"l: productive life! 

In other words. if you're going to lose it ... lose it together! 

Dr. Rkh"rd 81"y h<lr Rrwd til" F<Jrt ~fS "lid Noplts communj/;"J for 
tnOI'Ir than 15 ~"fS. OW:r the post few 1"'Q'l h" h"J expomHd his Rrvices to 
/nclurk Mtdi Wt;g.htJou Clinic> for outst"nding mtdicoIly W~rvisM _ilJht· 
lon, IJio.lMnticol ~ 'eplou~r. skin CO"', "nd cresthetlcJ. MotIr 
/ttformotkJrl c"n be found "t drlHoy.com "lid mediwe/flhtJou ,Iinks.com 
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.. 
Anti_Aging & \Vell~ (.,nter 

OI0NJ f!#)~'IjftJ 
DERMAPEN"" The latest Skin Therapy System 

Reveal Younger Lookir>g Skin. Recommended lor ... 
Aged & Sagging Skin - Fine Lines & Wrinkles 

Enlorged Pores - Stretch Morb - Acne Seors - And Much Morel 

Call today for your complimentary consultolion! 

239.593.8884 
www.aispawellness.com 

2700 Immokolee Rd Ste e - Nople., FL 3411 0 
7063 Rodio Rood - Nople., Flo.ido 34104 

Look lor u. on Focebook 
_ 'm 

What inspires a life well lived? 
It'. , II th.c: .pe<:i, 1 moments. like ",.king up in YOU' ,piICiou. new 

residence. Being greet~ by n.me. "";th. ",arm ,mile. A gre.t meal 

in stylish SUfroundings ",ith good fmends. An invigof~i ng W(ln:out Of 

.... m in th.c: pool. And the ' •• UfOnce th~ tomo,"""". are r>eed. an 

b.: m.n.g~ fo, you. right h~,~ ill hom~ Thjo; jo; rrliremenlliving. 

enri(h~ .nd uner.cumb.:red -I~ilored 10 you. 

This jo; life.}'OU, ~~. ~t The C~~ isle N~ ples. 

INDEPENDENT ..... SSISTED LIVING RESIDENCES 
694S C ... RLISLE COURT N ... PLES, fL 14109 239.249.3247 

TAKE ... TOUR ... T THECARLISLEN ... 'LES.COM 
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PROLOTHERAPY 
A PAIN TREATMENT 

-
FOR ALL LEVELS OF GOLFERS 

H
ave you suffered an injury from gol f, or one that is preventing you from playing golf? Over 
50% of golfers suffer from traumatic or overuse injuries al some point. Golfing puts signifi
cant stress on the body, requiring aggressive twisting and torque which can lead to injury. 

While prevention is important through us ing good form, proper equipment. and CORE strengthen
ing, when an injury oew,s. repairing it in order to get back out on the course becomes even more 
urgent . For the year-round golfer in Florida, regenerative injection therapig (Prolotherapy) provide 
an exce llent alternative to cortisone injections, pain medications, and joint surgery. 

COMMON PAIN IN GOLfERS 
low back pain is the most common golfing injury. 
The golf swing. and the hunched over stance 
many take, puts sign ific~nt strain and stress 
on the lo_r back. Back muo;cles are held in 
contracted positions in order to obtain the proper 
form. ProfeSSional golfers, like Tiger Woods, who 
underwent a microdiscectomy last April, have the 
highest incidence of back injury of al l prolessional 
athletes. Countless hours on the driving range 
cause overuse injuries to the back, wh ile brute 
force used to hit the prod igious drive results in 
traumatic injuries. Amateur golfers generate 80% 
more torque and shear loads than the professional 
golfer during the goll swing, leading to back injury 
from excess exertion ~nd force. 

Elbow injuries are the second most commonly 
injured area In golfers. GoUer's Elbow {medial epi
condy1itis! and Tennis Elbow {lateral epicondy1itis! 
are both overuse injuries causing irritation 01 the 
tend on attachment to the bone. Both 01 these 
conditions increase with age and frequency of play. 
Any action that places a repetitive and prolonged 
stra in on the forearm muscles will tend to strain 
and overwork those muscles and their tendon at
tachment . Poor swing mechanics are also a caus-a
tive factor. Medial epicondylitis may develOll from 
hitting the ground during the golf shot, and lateral 
epicondylitis may be caused by over-swinging. 
(S« Figure l.) 

Joint Instability • 
(notrN~l) 

/ j~ 

Shoulder pain Is the third area w ith a high rate 
of injury in golfers. Oue to the positioning in the 
backswing, the non-dominant shoulder is usual~ 
injured. Impingement syndrome, tendonitis, labr~1 
injuries, dislocations, rotator cuff injuries, and 
acrom>oclavicular osteoarthritis are common. 

WHAT IS REALLY CAUSING YOUR PAI N? 
JOINT I NSTA81L1TY. 

While injured ~fe<s may have a diagnosi$ of 
tendonitis, a bulging dio;c, or tom ligament on 
MRI, these all have a common denominator to be 
addressed: undertv;ng joint instab; lity. ligaments and 
tendons are the tissues that keep our joints stable. 
When the ligaments are too "'" or damaged, the 
surrounding muscles overcompensate to provide 
stability. However, these oYefCOITlpensating muscles 
eventual~ become ...ery tight and lead to muscle 
spasms and an aw'i<ward, painfu l swing. Over time, 
joints attempt stabilization by overgrowing bone. 
better known as arthritis. A preferable option 
for gOlfers to stab; lize the joint natu",l~ can be 
Prolotherapy, a resenerative injection treatment that 
stimulates repair of the painful area. (Sn Fig,," 2.) 

Cumulative trauma through years of golf can re
sult in small tears and laxity of the lig~ments. In 
the back, for instance, the twisting, tearing and 
stretching of the vertebral l igaments causes in
stability and results in back pain. Prolotherapy 
treatment to such ligaments as the supraspina-

Joint 
stability 

j 
Muscle 
spasms 

Joint 
swelling 

Bone spur 
formation 

No 
symptoms 

tus. infraspinatus. iliolumbar and 
s-acroiliac. repa irs the ligament tissue. 
strengthens the spine and elim inates 
pain. When it comes to elbow pa in, 
it is most commonly due to ligament 
and tendon sprains such as the an
nular ligament and the ulnar collat
eral ligament, which both respond 
well to PrOlotherapy. Shoulder pain 
can have many causes because it is a 
highly mobi le joint with many muscle 
and ligament attachments that can 

-p' I, .. 

become unstable through repeated lise without 
suffiCient rest, bad form, or trauma. Treatment 
to the various ligament and tendon attachments 
around the shoulder, including the biceps ten 
don, rotator cuff tendons, and jo int capsule can 
be used to re-tighten and strengthen the joint to 
prov ide the golfer the power and stability needed 
lor a ~trong ~wing. 

USE YOUR OWN CElLS 

FOR REPAIRING SPORTS INJURIES 
Cellu lar Prolotherapy is an option lor more Se'llere 
tears, injuries. and arthritis. Specific cel ls from a 
person's own blood and stem cells are concentrat
ed and used to stimulate repa ir of tissue. Platelet 
Rich Plasma {PRP} is a type of Prolotherapy treat
ment that uses concentrated growth factors from 
a person's own blood. More advanced Stem Cell 
Prolotherapy uses cel ls from a person's bone mar
rowand/or fat Cell$. These methods give severe in
juries and arthritic joints a supercharged boost of 
healing cells right to the area of cellular deficiency. 

Golfers have more options for treating injuries 
th~n they may re~ljle. seeing a Prolothe",pist 
can get a person back on the course fast because 
Prolotherapy requ ires almost no down time. It is 
ideal for professionals who need to continue train
ing and the casual golfer who doesn't want to stop 
their beloved sport 

PROLOTHERAPY SPECIALISTS: 
Ross A_ Hauser, MD. 

Danielle R. Steilen. MMS, PA-C 
Timothy L. Speciale, DO 

239-303-45461 www.CaringMedical.com 

Im :'; 1!!1 
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Do You Have a Sleep Disorder? 
lcq> helps our bodies unwind. recharge. 
and if you believe the movies. improve 
Our "beauty". Everyone loves to wake 
up refreshed and energized in Ihe mor_ 

ning. The tank is full, so to speak, and you are 
ready to go distance. Though, not all rcd this way 
in the morning. Many wake up feeling as if they 
never slept at all. It's not ideal to fcel groggy, irri
table, and unable to concentrate. [f this is you on a 
regular basis, you may have a s[ecp disorder. And 
you are far from alone. Studies ha>'e shown around 
70 million Americans deal with sleep disorders on 
a regular basis. There are multiple reasons why you 
may be unable to gel a full night's rest. FOI1unately, 
there arc places to get treatment. 

Some sleep disturbilnces include: 

• Insomnia 

• Restless Leg Syndrome 

• Snoring 

• SlcepApnea 

• Narcolepsy 

• Night Terrors 

• Frequent Urination 

• Bed Welling 

[nsomnla is probably the best known ofthese. [ in 
ewry 3 adults claims to have Insomnia. In!>Omnia 
keeps people from falling asleep and/or staying 
asleep al night. Many wake up very early without 
gcl1ing a salisfying amount of sleep. Exercises, for 
both lhe mind and body. are recommended for 
treatment. Meditation. for example, can help calm 
your rating thOUghts. It is also good to stay active 
during the day without taking naps. By the time its 
"[ights OUl", you will be more than ready. 

Restless Leg Syndrome can happen to anyone, at 
any age . This di!>Order causes people to have a 
painful sensation. as if something is crawling on 
their legs. Their legs may itch and reel as if there 
an: needles poking them. Restless Leg Syndrome 
got its name from this uncomfortable feeling that 
intensifies when the body is not in motion. Because 
of this. people want 10 rno"c and walk around; 
which, therefore. makes it extremely difficult to 
fall asleep. Those who have a nerve disease, are 
pregnant, or havc an iron deficiency are at a greater 

~ 

risk orthis disorder. Homc remedies recommended 
to patients include hot and cold massages of the 
legs, yoga, meditation. and over the counter pain 
relievers. 

Snoring ooxurs when the tissues in our airways 
b«ome relaxed and rub against each other. The 
airflow becomes constricled causing the "all too 
familiar" !>Ound. Snoring can affect your bed 
partner, too. Thcy often havc trouble falling asleep. 
Or wake up, due to the noise. Nose Strips are sug
gested for people who snore. If you're the bed 
partner of a snorer, try rolling them on their side. 
Snoring and sleep apnea can also go hand in hand. 

Sleep Apnea may be the reason for you. or your 
bed partner's snoring. [1 causes poople to stop 
breathing momentarily during their slcq>. The lapse 
in breath usually lasts more than 10 seconds and can 
be detrimental to one's health. If you have sleep 
apnea, you should get treated immediately. A Con
tinuous Positive Air Pressure (CPAP) mask can help 
keep your airway open when sleeping. This is not 
the only treatment for s[ecp apnea, though it is the 
most popular. 

Nar(olep5y is one of the more serious sleep di!>Or
ders. There are four different stages of sleep. The 
first three stages are in the category ofNREM (Non 
Rapid Eye Movement). This is when a person is 
"falling asleep". After these stages, which generally 
add up to 90 minutes combined. a person falls into 
the REM (Rapid Eye Movement) stage. People with 
Nareolepsy can spontaneously fall inlo REM sleep 
al any time of the day. Sleeping is not dangerous. 
But. depending on when and where a person 
suddenly falls asleep, severe problems can occur. 

This s[cq> disorder affects about I in every 2,000 
Americans. The symptoms usually present them
selves between the ages of 10 and 2~ -years--old. 
Those with Narco[c-psy are recommended to regu· 
larly cxcn:ise. keep away from alcohol and 
nicotine. and get On a healthy diet. As well, there 
an: medications that can help. 

Sleep specialists and sleep laborntories are avail · 
able to help with any ofthese slccp disorders. Sleep 
Labs are solely intended to study you while you are 
asleep. This helps them determine your sleep 
disordc-r and which treatments are best suited for 
you. Patients wear different monitors while 
sleeping to get their heart activity, blood pressure. 
and brain activity recorded. 

Mitchell Petusevsky, M.D. 

700 2nd Aw:.. N., Ste 305 
Naples, F[orida 3~I02 

Or. Mitchell L. Petuscvsky is a well-respected 
sleep specialist and founder of The Center for 
Sleep and Pulmonary Medicine. He has 30 years 
of experience under his belt and has been chosen 
as one of the top physicians in all of Southwest 
Florida . [f you have any questions regarding 
sleep disorders, you can contact Dr. Petusevsky of 
Millennium Physician Group for more details at 
(239) 263·8385. Their dinics are located in both 
Naples and Bonita Springs. 

• • 
MILLENNIUM 

PHYSICIAN GROUP 

700 2nd AI'\!. N., Ste 305, Naples, Fl 34t02 
239·263.&385 I www.M[lIann[umPll)'Slclan.oom 
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5 REASONS YOUR CHILDREN NEED 
TO EXPLORE YMCA CAMP WYHOWAY 

I) Core Values 
Unlike many other SUmmer camps that aim to keep kids only physically 
active, the YMCA takes pride io teaching core values alongside their 
regular camp activities. Car ing, honesty, respect and responsibility are 
Ulught through daily lessons, games and talks. An entire Slimmer in a 
new environment, making (leW friends and learning about values is 
what the YMCA Camp Wyhoway offers the kids of Collier County. 

2) 20 Acres of Adventure 
The Greater Naples YMCA sits on 20 fenced acres lor camper'l to 
explore wilh experienced camp counselors and guides, Canoeing, 
archery, ropes cOllrses. tennis, basketball, arts and crafts and so much 
more are there to explore. Not to mention, the new 96,000 ~quare 
foot we l lne~~ tenter whith make~ for great indoor exploration on 
tho~e pe~1<y rainy day-;. 

31 Social Development 
Summer camp for kid~ ages kinder&arten through 5th grade i5 a perfect 
time for kid5 to form new friendship5 and develop life· long 50cial skillS. 

The camps at the YMCA take careful planning to put kids of similar age and 
abilities in groupings that will best suit their needs and encourage socia l inter· 

action and growth. 

41 Peace of Mind for Parents 
YMCA Summer Camp Counselors are trained in adult and pediatric CPR and 
First Aid to keep your campers safe. Fire drills, lost camper drills, weekly swim 

assessments and weather safety practices are all part of the 30+ hours of 

training evel")' camp counselor receives at the YMCA. Rest easy knowing their 

staff is well trained to assess and manage all potential emergency situations 

51 No Registration Fees 
Want to tl")' a week, Or two, Or three - without paying the $100 registration 
fee? Sign up before April 25th and they will waive the registration fee. The 

YMCA Camp Wyhoway is one of the most affordable in Collier County and has 

some of the most extensive offerings. Sign up today or call the Greater Naples 

YMCA at (239) S97·3148 for more information 

Greater Naples YMCA I 5450 YMCA Road, Naples, FL 34109 I (239) 597-3148 
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YOllO THERAPIES 

1<1 PhysiaarII_1Iion. ,.. .... ,o'Id. """'" and O<N'IPI_osiYt opproacto 10 hNIing;,. ,.~ 
Wo .. cIodcaIodlO ~"" _ -.!y1ho ca>SOd pool or 1 , ,ok>, "" ~ 
hI'''' .. ¥<!...., p!.(trIglogothor. SIr,.. __ p<ograrn .,...1fIII_ 
~,o.. _,. pain 'P""' ..... """~ l'IOrapioloar.""""!l 
I'Ioboot .. ..... ~ __ Wo_ond~1ho_ 
~ondMUmoOcaI",~, 

Gall TODAY IO_,....NOCOST~TI!II 
.,.,.1»;'_ rou-"'<.1wlgoyotl 11017 Il10_. 

PHYSICIANS 
REHABILITATION .. ~ ..... " ... ,~ .. ,," '"' 

We are Medicare prO'lklers and accept most Insuntnce plans. 
W;O_ CootNCt,IIIIII. l00, foII_FtlJ5I!1 I l&lS_hII"",,"._.I'lJ.lIOJ 

.l6iI_loll.Porta.-. R3198O I :lIIOl1800~Rd. """'3,_,flJ.l2.l 

~ I 239,168.8396 1.00 I "'1.461.1668 ~1 1I41. 702.9575 _ 
Toll I 

Nurse On Call 
is a Medicare certi fi ed agency, 

serving home healthcare since 1989. 

With 27 offices, serving 47 counties within Florida, we have a 
strong reputation for providing hospitals, case managers and 

physicians the professionalism they demand for their patients. 

Many of the Nurse On Call staff and management gave greater 
than filleen years in home health care. Thai means experience. 

Our staff is composed of professionals who have 
demonstrated the sincere heartfelt desire to treat people 
as they would want their own family member treated, 

whatever they need. 

The best possible home healthcare ... 
for the best possible recovery. 

You Only Live LIFE Once 
· rhermO!J~(lphy 8reasl. full &!dy, 

Disease & Pain Imaging 

• ALeAT Food Allergy & G/ Testing 

· Live Cell/Dry Cell Analysis 

· imPacr Concuss/on Test 

• Ami-Aging 

· l/yp<!rixlrlc OXygen Treatment Chambers 

Skilled Nursing. Rehabilitation 
Home Health Ajdes· Medical Social Workers 

3530 Kraft Road. Suite 300 • Naples, FL 341 05 

239· 643-9940 
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Life Care Center of Estero 

Life Care Center of Estero has been SClVing the Southwest 
Florida Community for 11 years and stri,,,s 10 provide the 
best nursing and therapy SC1'Vi,es in the area. \>"e have 

physical t!>crapy, OCI:upationaltherapy, spe~h therapy, dietitian 
services. a physiatrist for pain management and an onsile physician 
to mee1 individual patient needs. Life Care Center of Estero has 
several spc<;iali~tion prQgrams including onhopcdics, vestibular 
therapy. wound care and lymphedema therapy. We routinely 
perforrm home evaluations and we host a suppon group for 
Parkinson's Disease and a Caregiver suppon group_ Life Care 
Center of Estero strives for continuing education of ils staff 
(including trainings in strength and conditioning, stroke and 
Park inson '5 disease treatment and neur<:>developmemal the()1')' ceni_ 
ficalions) with State of the an equipment (including Ihe Altcr G 
treadmill, Alter G Bionic Leg, AC P modalities and the Biodcx 
balance system), to be at the cuning edge in t<:>day's bcahhcare. If 
you arc in need of a rchabilitation stay, consider the family of Life 
Care Center of Estero. 

REHAB FACTS FOR 2015 
To Sit or t o Stand? 
A reccm study in the August 2014 isslll' of Medicine and 5.:ience in 
Spons and E~ercisc showed significant higher cardiovascular 
disease risk factors in the group who sat for 3 hours straight. Another 
study from the University of Texas $Quthwestem Medical Cemer in 
Dallas found that silling for 2 hours negated the effects of20 
minutes of exercise. Take home message: don't sit for prolonged 
periods, it's bad for your health' Try to take wal king breaks in 
between prolonged sitting activities like: 

-Doing office work 

-Taking long car rides 

_Reading 

-At the movies 

-Air travel 

What', wone? Obesity Or lack of Exerd~ 
A January 2015 anicle in Ihe American Sociely for Nutrition looked 
althis very question and found that while obesity Came wilh a host 
of health challenges, the monality rate was the highest in the lack of 
exercise group. BUI the good news is that risk factors were dramati· 
cally reduced with only a slight increase in physical activily. The 
best type of exercise cominues to be researehed (cardiovascular vs 
resislance exercise) but any exereise seemed to improve health in 
this study. So lalk 10 your doctors and Iry 10 find any activities that 
you can do daily and you find enjoyable- walking, swimming, 
biking etc. Do it for your hcallh! 

What 's the First sign ofkne-e Arthritis? 
The January 20 15 edition of Anhritis Care & researeh found Ihat knec 
pain with stairs was the mosl common symptom of early ostcoanhritis. 
The results of the study can be used to identify individuals at the early 
stages of oslcoanhrilis and help treat them with conservative inle("\-'en
tion strategies like physical therapy. Often times treatable lightness 
andlor weakness in the hips, knees or ankles can 
cause poor mechanics ofthe legs and foreing Ihc 
knee to take too mueh strcu. So if you have pain 
with stairs orchmbing curbs talk with your 
doclors . Treat il early before it prevents you 
from enjoying an active healthy lifestyle. 

Life .~ 
carelil 
center 

01 E.stelO 

2394954000 I 3850 W,llI",", Rd I E$tero, FL 33928 I wwwhfec:am:enterofesterooom 
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A UNIQUE BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY! 
Available In Your Area As Well As Nationwide. 

?dJ _ .. -:tiu u r ~ f- k! 
By Concept 10 10 

I magine this: For just 20 minutes a week, 
you can get and ~tay physically fit -without 
ever breaking a sweat. In the privacy of an 

exercise room reserved ju~t for you and your dedi
cated perwnal trainer, you work out on six, 
~pe<:ially-de~igned machines. Slowly, you lift and 
lower weights in 10second intervals until you can't 
lift anymore, then move on to the ne. t station. 
Within just a few weeks, you see and feel results. 

This is Conc"'pt lOlO-"th ... future ol ... ""rdse" in 
th ... words 01 Danish fitnffi entrepreneur Jorgen 
A1bre<;hl5en. It 's a novel approiH;h to becoming fit 
that he developed bilsed on decades 01 research on 
lower oock pa in-and hi~ own experience~ working 
with inventor Arthur Jones, founder 01 Nautilus 
equipment and h igh-inten~ity el<l'rcise. A gloool 
company with centers in Denmark. Malaysia, New 
Zealand. Duba; and Saudi Arilbia. Concept 10 10 is 
just beginning to expand in the U.S. 

A1bfechtsen runs one flourishing Concept 10 10 
center in Naples, Fla., and is rKlW licensing his 
fitnffi model to el<l'rcise centers in other Florida 
locations as well as in Mitwaukee, and soon several 
other bigger cmes .. "This is revolutionary." Our 
tra ining has one aim- to give you the best results in 
the least amount of time: says Albrechtsen, who 
founded Concept 10 10 a decade ago in Copenha
g ... n. (The 10 10 r ... fers to t ... n seconds lifting and t ... n 
seconds lowering weights.) "It's a ""ry int ... resting 
business opportunity: he adds. "You hiM! to do 
~m ... thing very wrong not to rna"'" money." 

In a fitn ... ss industry saturat ... d with h ... alth dubs, 
boot camps, and trainers, Concept 10 10 stands out. 
Apart from its convenience and personal attention 
to m ... mb ... rs, th ... e""rcis ... program has been shown 
to ... Iiminat ... or g,""atly r ... duc ... lower back pain whil ... 
strengthening musdes and imprOVing overall fitness. 
The exercise machines were designed and custom
ized by MedX, an Ocala, Fla.·based company created 
by Jon ... s. 

Just 20 minutes a week of Concept 10 10 is enoogh 
because the workout is concentrated and intense, and 
the body needs time to rO!COVer ~n seSSions, 
Albrechtsen says. It's not necessary to spend hours a 
week running or doing aerobic exercise in a gym. 
Muscular strengthening provides the best cardio 
workout, without stra ining or damaging joints. The 
body perceives al l forms 01 exercise as an attack. The 
body thinks "If I am going to be attacked again, I bett ... r 
prepare and get more strong and fit". To repeat some
thing that is already easy will not make any dramatic 
changes to your body or fitness lewl". "Too much 01 a 
good thing can kil l you: h ... says. In fact, Albrechtsen 
contends that the fitness industry has "lied to people" 
by pushing the idea of e. ercise as a fun. social activity 
rather than a necessary ta~k,like showering. 

Don't .... pee! to be entertained at Concept 10 10. 
There's r.o music or juice bar. The equipment is set up 
for each member before they arrive and they do the 
workout with compl ... te supervision from their 
train ... r,lrom beg inning to end, always. 

Becluse lans and air cond itioners keep the air cool, 
members can leave right after they are done, 
l<eeping the time spent short, as there is no need to 
shower etc. 

Despite the lack of glitz (or maybe because 01 it), 
Concept to 10 members and licensees applaud 
Albrechtsen's approach. "I am S6 [vearsold[. When 1 

~tarted, I wa~n't in good shape. I never worked out 
bO!lore-1 newr did go to a gym: says Ed Vander
ploeg, owner 01 a fire safety bUSiness in Naples. In 
the vear since he started at Naples Concept 10 to. 
he has dropped 30 pounds and now lifts 100 pounds 
mo,"" than he could when he started. "People see 
m ... now and say, Wow-you look good: And 
nobody believes it just takes 20 minutes 3 week." 

Rodd Higgins, a fitne~s trainer in Milwaukee, Wis., 
learned about Concept 10 10 from Iri ... nds 01 his 
parents who worked out at the Naples center. After 
researching the opportunity. he opened his own 
Concept 10 10 under license in Milwaukee in earty 
October. "The fitnffi industry has gone so CIlll'/ w ith 
ewryone lool<ing lor th ... magic pill. This is back to 
basics. It's 3 very convenient, effective, high-intens<ty 
wor1<out: Higgins sal'S. He budgeted $200,000 lor 
~tartup costs, including the equipment, licensing fee, 
and other costs. (A center can open lor as little as 
S140,000 in Investm ... nt, Albre.:htsen says.1 

Higgins broke even with 8S members-mostly 
baby-boomers, retirees, and young prolessionals-in 
a mw months. M ... mbers spend as littl ... as $3S a 
session, depending on how many they pay for in 
advance. "Wecan help the 70% of the market place 
who don't like togoto a huge 10,ooo-t0-1S,000-100t 
gym. They get intimidated and don't get a good 
workout," he says. 

With a handful of centers 50 far in the U.S. Albre
chtsen says there is plenty 01 room lor growth. He 
has come a long way sine ... he first opened karate 
schools in Denmark in the 19705 and Nautilus 
centers in the 19SOs. "Our aim is to become the 
Starbucks 01 exerci~e: he say~. 

CONCEPT~ 
,. , •.... ; •. . "I , • 

For more inlormatlon: 
Concept 10 10, Inc. 

Email: info@concepU010.com 
Website: www.naples.conceptl010.com 

Phone:239-43l-7143 
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LASER TREATMENT 
for Varicose and Spider Veins 
By Dr. John P. Landi, MD, FACS, RPVI, RPhS. Diplomate of The American Board 
of Venous and Lymphatic Medicine 

V arioose Veins and Spider Veins are condi
tiQlls that aff~t milli{)llS of people. Besides 
creating an unsightly appearance In the legs. 

they can also cause significant medical problems 
including cramping, aching and s .... elling of the legs. 
as well as night cramps, bleeding fmrn Varicose or 
Spider Veins and even ulcerations of Ihe leg. 

Treatment ofYaricosc and Spider Veins has changed 
drastically over Ihe last ten years. A decade ago the 
only trealment for Varicose Veins was a radical 
surgical procedure called "Stripping of the Veins" 
which involved multiple incisions and subsequently 
multiple stitches and the end result was replacing a 
vein wilh a scar. Similarly the only treatment for 
Spider Veins ten years ago was inje<:ting them with a 
saline solution which was very irritating and fraught 
with multiple complications, including discoloration 
of the skin called staining, ulecnuion ofthe skin and 
recurrence of the ,'eins. Both the treatment of 
Varicose and Spider Veins has changed drastically 
and now the state of the an treatment for Varicose 
Veins is a procedure called Closure in which the 
valves of the veins are closed with either a lascr 
directed filament or a Radio Frequency directed 
catheter. As far as Spider Veins are concerned the 
clllTCnt state of the an treatment for these is Sclert>
tho:rapy with a Foamed Solution. 

Laser stands for Light Amplilkation by Stimulated 
Emission of Radiation. What this essentially means is 
that a wavelength of light is generated by a Laser 
insuumcnl. This light then penetrates through the skin 
to focus on a specific structure which results in the 
structure being heated and ultimately dissol,'ed. In 
laser therapy for veins the lasers that are used have 
wavelengths Ihat are specific for the hemoglobin 
(blood). Thus. the blood is heated and dissolved. At 
the same time the hcal from the laser also destroys the 
wall or lining of the vein causing it 10 disintegrate. 

There arc multiple lasers used 10 dissolve veins and a 
common misunderstanding is that the same laser is 
used to treat all kinds of veins. Veins that are under 
the skin are treated by a panicular kind of laser and 
Spider Veins on the skin by a totally different laser. 

In general, veins under the skin. specifically the 
Saphenous Veins. an: treated by a procedure called 
Closure. This could be done either with a laser 
filament Or Radio Frequency Catheter. Although 
the Radio Frequency Catheter is not a true laser the 
principal is the same in that the filament is placed 
inside the Saphenous Vein and the heat fonn the 
Radio Frequency waves destroys the lining of the 
wall casing it to evaporate. 

The current state of the an treatment of Varicose 
Veins is by a technique called Closure. The main 
problem in the fonnation of Varicose Veins and 
frequently in the fonnation of Spider Veins is that 
the valves in the Saphenous Vein Syslem do not 
close properly. The Saphenous System is a super
ficial system. Blood travels fonn the foot up the 
Saphenous Vein through the valves. If the valves 
do not dose properly then blood cannot pass 
through the valves and. subsequently. passes 
around the valve through the skin to fonn 
Varicose and Spider Veins. If this is the case then 
the valves need to be sealed or closed and this 
could be done with the laser or Radio Frequency 
Filament. Once the valves arc dosed then the 
blood that would be passing around the valves 
into the skin is now pushed by the contraction of 
museles in the leg into the deeper veins. There are 
many lasers available in varying wavelengths to 
close the Saphenous Vein System, and although 
there is SOme controversy as to what is the best 
laser to usc. in reality. most of the standard lasers 
available work well. 

Spider Veins On the other hand are best treated 
by Sekrotherpay. A common misconception 
that J sec ollen is that patients want to have 
their Spider Veins treated WIth the laser. One 
must remember thattreatms Spider Veins with 
a laser requires a skin laser not a deep laser. 
Skin lasers in general work very poorly on 
Spider Veins. 

The gold standard for Spider Vein Treatment is 
injection Sclerotherapy. Only those veins 
which are smaller than the Sclerotherapy 
needle are veins Ihal should be treated with a 
skin laser and skin lasers do not work very 
well 10 eradicate Spider Veins. Skin laser "ein 
treatment requires multiple treatments, tS 
painful and is expensive. 

In summary, the treatment of Varicose and 
Spider Veins has undcrgone a drastic evolution 
in the last decade. The current gold standard 
for the treatment of veins tS to do an ultrasound 
to sec if valves are incompetent and if the 
valves are incompetent, then these should be 
first closed either with the laser or radio fre
quency filament 

Varicose Veins can then be treated by either 
inje<;tion Sclerotherapy or a procedure called 
Microph1ebectomy whieh in"olves tiny pinholes 
to disconnect or remove the vein. !n reference 10 

Spider Veins. palients should still undergo an 
ultrasound 10 document whether or not Ihe 
valves are leaking. If the valves are leaking they 
should be closed so as 10 increase the efficacy of 
the Sclerotherapy. Spider Veins are best treated 
by Sclerotherapy techniques and lascring on 
Spider Veins is a last reson and a poor second 
best in comparison to Sclerotherapy . 

. , , . , . , , , , . , . , , . , . , . , , . , . , , , , . , . , , . , . 
Dr. Johfl P. Lafldl Is medical director of 
Vallirh Veill alld wer Celller, a stale of Ihe 
art. dedic(JIed veill IretJlmelll cellier He is 
one of less Ihatl 2.000 p hysicioll/! worldwide 
10 achilNe the desigllalioll of Dip/omale of 
Ihe AmeriCOIIBoord of Vellou.s tJlld Lymph(JIic 
Medicine. He ir a fellow of Ihe American 
College of SUrgeOlU, a fellowship trailled 
wlScultJr surgeoll. BotJro Certified ilt General 
Surgery and has achilNed bolh the RPVl olld 
RPhS certificatiolU ill vascular u/trllSoulld. 

239·403-0800 I w_.VanlshVeln.co m 
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By Sfacy Reed 

One of the first things we 
do every day is look in the 
mirror. If you're over 40, you 
probably have been noticing 
some changes which are not 
consistent with how young you 
feel... It is the natural aging 
process that makes us look 
old and tired. Unfortunately, 
regardless of our health we 
cannot stop Ihe process. 

Forlunalely wilh today's 
advances in surgery we 
can lurn back time wilh a 
9().minule procedure. Imagine 
looking nalurally 10 to 15 years 
younger in just 10 days and 
love what you see in the mirror. 

Face·lifts of old (your mother's 
face-lift) . were a major surgical 
procedure, requiring you to be 
put under general anesthesia, 
hospital stay and long recovery 
period. Often the lift resulled 
in a sjgnificant change to the 
persons look (unnalural), 
which made it very obvious 
10 others that a lift had been 

surgery 
have reduced both the risks 
and unnatural resulls of the 
past. Now the yoU Lift can be 
done safely, without general 
anesthesia, in the doctors' 
office. Dr. Rodriguez perfected 
this lift, after years of feedback 
from palienlS that just wanted 

to 100k as good as Ihey feft" 
withoul major surgery and 
e~tensive recovery. 

Or. Rodriguez e~plains , "The 
objeclive 01 the yoU Lift 

You give us 90 
minutes and we will 
give you 10·15 years 

was to allow our patients 
to return to normal social 
activrties within days. We have 
many patfents thai sit down in 
fronl of their friends, days lalef, 
withoul Ihem ever knowing 
they had work done. They 
would simply nolice that you 
look naturally years younger. 
refreshed and rejuvenated. 
"You give us 90 minutes and 
we will give you 11)-15 years.' 

TRAINED IN 
BEVERLY HILLS 

Dr. Rodriguez, trained in 
Beverly Hills, is a pioneer in this 
new lectmique that will firm up 
the lace and neck. remove Ihat 
double chin, tighten the skin 
and make you look naturally 
years younger. 

"The objective of the 
yoU Lilt was to allow 
our patients to return 

to normal social 
activities within days. " 

-Michael Rodriguez, MD 

Having performed over 2,000 
facial procedures, he has 
developed an unprecedented 
level of ski ll and mastery 01 
this cosmelic procedure. 
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ADVANCED 
TECHNOLOGY & 

EXPERTISE 
The yoU Lift developed by Dr. 
Rodriguez. is a proprielary 
lift, which creales a bener 
oulcome, using advanced 
lechnology. He explains why 
Ihe yoU Lift is a leading edge 
solution. '1Ifter performing 
hundreds of face· lifts, I 
fell I could improve patient 
satisfaction. wilh Ihe addition 
01 today·s other technolog ies. 
Through exlensive research 
and lesling, I decided to 
incorporale Ihe use 01 the 
Ultherapy focused ultrasound 
device in my lift. This FDA 
approved device, is a perfect 
supplemenlation to improve 
Ihe lift. A surgical face-lift is 
great at tightening the sagging 
skin, but does not improve the 
qual ity of the skin. I have lound 
lreating with the Ullherapy 
device (the "U" in Ihe yoU 
Lift). creates an abundance 01 
collagen throughout the lace 
and dramalically improves 
Ihe oulcome and qualily of 
the skin. Addrtionally, when 
palienlS have excessjve fany 
~ssue on the neck and jow1s, 
I use laser lipo to eliminate the 
lany tissue, which Ihe lacelift 
itself would nol achieve. All 
Ihis is done safely, in the office. 
without the need lor general 
aneslhesia." 

C.ol-flplimcl1t4-?: '{ C.0I19U.lt4ti01t 
For a complimentary consultation at our 

Naples office, call today. 
Its all about you. You will be glad you did. 

DREVER 
Young & Trim Cosmetic Centers 

www.foreveryoungandtrim.com 

239-444-3786 
OFF ICES IN, NAPLES· SARASOTA 
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DERMAPEN® THE LATEST SKIN THERAPY SYSTEM 
START LIVING WELL NOW 

ABOUT DERMAPEN' 

Dermapeoe is a fractional mic[<rneedling 

device thot works 10 lighten, lift and 

rejuvenate the skin. It helps 10 reduce line 

lines, wrinkles, streich marks, surgical and 

acne scars. Fractional micrQ-fleedling uses 

needles to pierce the skin in a controlled 

and precise pattern. Dermopen is safe on 

any skin type, has shorl treatment lime 

and min imal discomfort with virtua lly no 

downtime. Dermapen is a revolutionary 

breakthrough lor beautiful skin . 

ABOUT DERMAPEN' 

Dermopene is a microneedling device, 

with a disposable tip cartridge, thaI uses 

micro-needles to verlicolly stomp the skin 

at high speed. The stamping action 

creotes microinjuries to the skin, 

stimulating new col lagen production . 

These micro-injuries encourage and 

harness the body's innate ability to regraw 

and repair the skin through normal 

physiological processes. 

Dermapen is safe and as effective as a 

fractional loser or intense pulsed light 

wi th a significantly shorter recovery 

period , 

DERMAPEN' TREATMENTS 

• Tightens, lilts & rejuvenates skin 

• Reduces acne scars & surgical scars 

• Improves wrinkles & fine lines 

• Improves stretch marks 

• Improves large pores 

I 
I 

I 

WE NOW HAVE TWO LOCATIONS! 
239.593.8884 

BEFORE AFTER 

BEFORE AFTER 

BEFORE AFTER 

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR 
COMPUMENTARY 
CONSULTATION! 

2700 Immokalee Road, Naples, Florida 34110 
239.348.9919 

7063 Radio Road, Naples, Florida 34104 

__________________ www. swfHe~lthandweliness.com ________________ _ 



EXCLUSIVE COMBINATION OF 
SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY 

TO REDUCE THE SIGNS OF AGING 

Instant Lift 
for Face & Neck 

Instant Resul~ 
No Downtime and Pain Free 

Look Younger and More Vibrant 
Repoi> Skin at a Celulor Level 

RedlJCe Wrinkles 
Tighten Skin 

Exclusively 01 Swan Centers 

FQEE CONSULTATION 

SpecIaIOfler. (:)SWAN 
1-800-965-6640 

" 

www.$wanCentCT1 _com 

Swan Age Reversal Centers 
OFfICe I 

M/LLENIUM PHYSICIAN GROUP 

Maria Juli.1 HI·Rio Giles, M.D. 
Internal MeIlili 

17JHW IIrD/IIII'r1Itw<1f 
Ncp/tl, FIctidt! ]4109 

239-249-7800 

I 
Mala Singh, 101.0. 1 

Internal Me-didoe ~ "....,.,,:,",:,- : 

1735 5W HM~h f'rlrkway i 
NopJts. F/orAAJ 14109 

239-249-7800 ; 
I 

I 

"'''''' , " '" 

fritz Lfmoine, Jr., M.D. 

Intemal Medidoe 

400". Slim Norr/I, 1'" fIocf. 
Ii<1p/ts, FLJ4101 

239-649-3365 

EXCELLH-ICE IN WOMEN"S 

VAGINAL PROLAPSE 

PROBLEMS? 
' ])0 }'OU ha,"c a boUlcrsomc "agioal 
bulg~ that (an ~ ~cn or fclt7 

' ])0 )'ou ha'"c pelvic pressure symplOms? 

• Do }"" ha'-. difficulty emptying your 
bowels or bladdN? 

The Florida B/ .. dder , .. ";lIlI£ located 
In Naples Florida Is panlcipating In 
a narional ~S\!arch study for Ihe 
treatment of pe]"lc organ prolapse. 

If )"OU arc In generaUy good health 
and would Uke to learn more, 
please contact 219-449-79 79 and 
ask to speak to a study nurse. 

E 
HEALTH 

_.FLOmDo\llLADDEalNSTTT1.ITE.COM· 1190 $W HEALTH 'KWY .• $ulTllOS 

new atients 
Michael Wang,M.D. 

Family Ml'didoe 

1735 SW lIffl~h POfkwoy 
Nopks, Florida )4109 

239-249-7800 

~ 

MiLLENNiuM 
PHYSICIAN GROUP 

www.MilieniumPhysician.com 
""«pring _P<lr/tnu 

Same Dey .o\ppoinrmMU A..,;/(>~ 
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LIFE-THREATENING SLEEP APNEA 
AND THE CPAP ALTERNATIVE 

he word apnea literally means 
wilhQu! breath. During sleep, the 
muS<.:les and tissues 1)( Ihe upper 
airway can collapse and narrow or 

totally blQ<;k lhe opening in the throat for air. 
The nlrrowing of the upper airway can produce 
wund - snoring. However, when the upper 
airway becomes completely ObSlroCled breath
ing SlOpS. This condition is called Obstructive 
Sleep Apnea (OSA) and the resuhing oxygen 
deprivation is life (hKllcning! 

SNORING VS. SLEEP APNEA 
Snoring is generally considered a mild condition 
resuhing in limited daytime symptoms. Disrup
tion to the sleep of the snorer's bed panner is Ihe 
most CQmrnon and irritating side effect. 

OSA is a much more severe. life-Ihr<:atcning, 
condition in which Ihe sufferer SlOPS breathing 
repeatedly thrQllghout the night. As a result, 
oxygen saturation levels in the bloodstream oflen 
drop to dangerous levels. Sleep paltcms are dis
"-,pted because the body mUSt fight to breathe 
and frequently arouse the sufferer from sleep. 
Besides fatigue there are much mOre grave health 
consequences associated with OSA that you 
should be aware of so that you understand the 
neeC'Ssity of proper OSA treatment. 

SERIOUSNESS Of OSA 
"Iaving Obstroctive Sleep Apnea means that 
you actually stop breathing multiple times 
during the night. The lack of oxygen to your 
brain jolts your body awake briefly so you can 
take the ne<;essary breath and then fall back to 
sleep. This apneic episode has very seriQus 
health ramifications. Vour brain. heart and other 
organs are being o xygen starved repeatedly 
throughout the night. usually between 5-15 times 
per hour! Sleep patterns like this mean YQu're 
limiting rapid eye movement (REM) sleep. the 
essential sleep stage that helps rechargc your 

By Dr. Rich Gilbert 

body's intemal banery. The next day, YQur body 
oompensates for its lack of rest. resulting in fatigue 
and poor productivity. During the day your con
centratiQn is easily brQken and you suffer from 
daycime sleepiness and irritability. 

VQU may realize that your productivity suffers at 
work. but what you may nQt realize is what"s 
going on inside your body. Specifically. when 
YQU stop breathing your body experiences a 
dras~ic drop in oxygen saWration. from 9PIo to as 
low as 60% . This can lead to significant health 
problems and even death. 

lieu's Il lisr of tire most Common COncrrM rlror 
un"eo/ed slup opnea can ciluse: 
Car Accidents - a deadly side effe<;t of daytime 
sleepiness. people with untreated OSA are 5 times 
more likely to fall asleep behind the wheel. 

Heart Disease/Stroke - the low oxygen levels 
caused by obstructed sleep apnea stress the body, 
making suffers of OS A mOre likely to have a hean 
attack or die in the middle of the night. The 
oxygen dis"-,ption makes it hard for your brain to 
regulate the nQW Qf blood to aneries and \0 the 
brain itself. 

High Blood Pressure -frequent awakeningsduring 
the nighICause honnonal syStems to be<:ome hyper
active, which can result in a dangeTQus elevation in 
blood pressure. 

Weight Gain - obstroctive sleep apnea goes hand_ 
in-hand with obesity be<:ause fatty dep<lsits in the 
neck block adequate breathing during sleep 
increasing your risk ofOSA. [n addition. thc lack 
of oxygen and sleep deprivation CauSeS the endo
crine system to increase proouctiQn of several 
honnones. Specifically, the hormone Cortisol 
which increases your appetite and the hormone 
Ghrelin which increases cravings for carbohy· 
drates and sweets. BQth <:>f which contribute to 
weight gain. Thus resulting in a vicious cycle of 
sleep deprivation and weight increase. 

Type 2 Diabetes - since Type 2 Diabetes is often 
brought Qn by obesity. up to Soolo of diabetics also 
suffer from SOme fonn of obstroctcd sleep apnea. 
Research shows that sleep deprivatiQn can be a 
contributing factor to insulin resistance. which is 
the body's early warning system indicating sus· 
ceptibility to Type 2 Diabetes. 

Other setious health concerns that can be linked 
to OSA: depression, gastric reftux, insomnia, 
musele pain. loss of short term memory. fibromy
algia, cardiac arrhythmia, intellectual deteriora
tion. inefficient metabolism. severe anxiety. 
memory and concentration impairment, mood 
swings. and impotence. 

Drs. Rich and Lacy Gilbert 

239-948-2111 
www.pclicanlandingdcntal.com 

23451 Walden Center Drive, Suite 100 
Bonita Springs, Florida 34134 
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Although OSA can t~ate se~ health impairments - trealtnml can p~vcnt 
most of these nsU. 11 is C'o'en possihle 10 CUI down on blood pre5lU~ mediea
lion because ~ting adeqUcate rest can Io""er hlood pressure. Treatmenl is 
crucial . allen times tlult means CPAP thcn.py, I machine that sits beside 
yOllT night table II\d applies positive airway p~SSlire to the ~5piratory 
system 10 p~vent apnea episodes. CPAP therapy has proven to be very effec
t;ve in the treatment ofOSA whcn used as prescribed. However. duc to the 
invasive and obtrusive nature of CPAP therapy palient compliance is 
extremely poor. As a resull, industry leaders now accept dental appliance 
therapy as standard practice. 

In 2006. the American Academy of Sleep Medicine =onuncndcd that onl 
applia...:es be used as a first line of tn:atment for mild 10 rnodcl"lltc OSA. FDA 
approved onllpplianccs used to tn:at OSA work by advancin& thc: mandihle. 
thus hoIdi", the j ..... in a for...-ard posilion. This i...:~ascs the free $paCe in the 
back of the throat and ~vcnts upper airway li$Sues from obstructing and 
causing an lIpfIea C',·enl. 

SCREENING FOR OSAATTHE DENTI ST OFFICE 
Anentive <kntists arc in a perfect posilion 10 screen forOSA because they rou
tinely vislUlliu their patients' upper airway. which may show an anatomical 
pro<iiSpO$ition for obstruction. Additionally, denlists arc privy to subjective 
signs and symptoms of OS A and can screen as par1 of medical history updates. 

a llen times. palients who believe they "$/lOre" may in fact ICtlUll1y suffer 
from the more serious condition of OSA. If)'QU or yOllT bed partner suffers 
from symptoms of OSA, please call uS 10 learn more .bool how oral appLi
ances can pn:venl pocenlial1y serious health condilions llIal occur as a result of 
sltqlapnca. 

Dr. Rich Gilben is " 'el1 versed in an tbe: differenl 
sltql apnea onl appliances available. After a brief 
consullation. Dr. Gilben will explain which type of 
oral appliance will best suit you and why. All of 
Pelican [..andin& Denta!"s oral appliances an: com
plelely tl.lStom fabricated from molds of your 
mouth and a~ lhereby effecti vc and easy to wear. 
Most find thaI it typically only lakes a few nights 10 

get used to wearing. Soon, you .... on'l ever want 10 

sleep witbonl il. 

Sign up for a Blood Drive Today 

),
communitY 
Blood Center 
...... "''''' :$U.- NoPtI~ 

~t's Collected Here ... Stays Here! 

APRIL 20TH I BAM-llAM 
23451 Walden Center Drive, Sui te 100 

Boni ta Springs, Florida 34134 

Call 239.948.2111 to Register! 

COMFORTABLE 
ALTERNATIVE 
TO CPAP 
Conquer Snoring, Sleep Apnea, 
Head aches & Fatlgue wit h a 
Comfortable Ora l Appliance. 

$l00e.!!th;' Ad 

Call today for a no obligation, 

complimentary consultation 
wit h Dr. Rich Gilbert to discuss if }'OU may 

benefit from a CPAP Alternative. 

HEALTHY TEETH AND GUMS FOR LIFE! 
- Cosmetic · lmpianls ' lnvlsalign 

• Sedatio n Dentistry and Family Dentistry 

Drs . Ric h and Lacy Gilbert 

239-948-2111 
www.pellcania ndingdental.com 

23451 Walden Center Dr Lve. Suite 100 
Bonita Springs. Florida 341 34 

_____________________ www.5wfHea lthiindWellnU5.eOm ---------------------
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Cutting Edge Technology and Science 
Meet to Make You Look Years Younger! 

S wan I\gt! Reve~1 Centers specializes in aesthetic 
ptOCO'dures that help their diem. look younger, 
thinner, and _ oib",nt. Due to huge ~ar round 

demand for their service" a new Naple, office i. op.eni", 
Ausust 2{l14 and a Sanibellocaoon i. op.eni", October 2014. 
Swan Centers serviu> hund,,!<I. of d ients and doe. thou· 
unds of proeedure, annually and haw • 98% approva l rate , 
Tt>ey offer non·invosJve. ufe. pain.free treatments utili:ing 
State of the Art Device' found e. du.Jvely only at Swan 
Centers. Whetr.er Y<lU are interested in anti·agins .kin treat· 
menl., .kin tiShtenin8, wrink le reduction, cellul ite . mooth
ing. or fat reduction, Swan Age Reversal Centers offers a 
unique and plea.ant e. perie",e that delivers results, 

They offer body contouri", treatmem, that stimulate. 
wei8h1 los, aOO fat reduction wrth most dients seeinc in.tant 
resu~s, Tt>ey also offer .kin rejuvenaoon aOO anti-asin8 
treatments 10 r.elp restore your natur.llglow and slow the 
aging p<oees,. Swan Centers offer" wide range of custom ized 
servico::s to help our dients look younger, th inner and more 
vibr.lnt. Many of the services thaI they offer can only be 
found ""Iy at Swan Age R""",~I Centers l>ec.ause they u ... 
cu<lom manufactured device., proprielary ... rums and el<du· 
sive products. 

Swan Age Reversal Centers takes body enha",ement where ~ 
wa, mea nt to be, combinin, r.ealth and beauty wrth cuttin,. 
edse science aOO impeccable service. They're driven by in...,. 
vaoon in ""'thetic beauty and are able to deli""r an intimate 
and rela. ing e>cperien<e, complete with all the perks Itlat only 
a premium establishment can offer. They ,pecialize in I .... r, 
radio frequer.:y, ultrasonic anti·aging and fat reduction ted>· 
noIogies, and offer a complementary a, ... nment to all ~rst. 
time customers. 

SWAN TREATMENT OPTIONS 
SKIN TIGHTENING 
Sw.n·ffftze~ 

Swan·Freeze'" i. a state-of·tM art, Skin Tightening, 
Wrinkle Reduction, Cellulite Smoothingdevke that is 
exclusi"" to only Swan Age Reversal Centers. Swan·Freeze'" 
creates radio frequer.c:y wave. to penetrate and tighten 
you. skin, reduce wrin kles, and has numerou, anti·.ging 
benefits. Thi. non·invasive, p;l in free technology offers 

Imprenive re,ults In a, little as &-10 treatments, 
however, many dients notice a difference after the ~rst 
treatment. 

Swan-freeze- treatments use r.ldio frequency to con· 
,i'tently and uniformly heat the skin from the inside 
out. The col lagen ~bers heat up .esulti",'n .kln bghten· 
i",to attain e>cceptional resu lts, 

Swan·free",- treatments are non-i....."si"" and 
painles., with many clients comp;lringthe treat""",t 10 

J hot·stor.e m~,ugel Swan·free,e- treatments are 
effective In circumference reduction, Improving the 
appear.lnce of cellu lite, skin tightening and r!'dueing the 
awe''''nce of wrinkles. They deliver. sale, plusant 
pain·free e>cpe.lence In treatments for the body ifldL>d· 
ing arm" belly, hand" thigh" buttocks, neck and face. 

~, .. ~ .' .. &-

fAT REDUCTION 
leI's face ~, Most of us wouldn't mind losing a f_ 
i",hes around the belly, love tland le" buttoeks or arm., 
Swan Age Reversal Centers ha, tile anstheyrl Tt>ey are 
e>cd!'d to offer 2 E. clu."" fat reduction options only 
fouOO at Swan Centers. Swan·Upo'· utili,e. state of the 
art I~ser technology and Swan.(:avi- is fat reduction 
with tile u ... of ultrasouOO. They can use one or both of 
these e..:lu,"'" device. to treat you, based "" what your 
specJllc fat reduction need. are. 

S_n·Upo'" .nd Sw.n-e..,;'"' 
Swan.Upo- and SWan-eav;- are used to reduce fat to 
,pecific: targeled body pan, aOO I",n.formo bodie. wilh 
remarkable result., with d iems seeing i",red ible results 

@SWAN 
Anft· ... glng • Fat Redudon • Sldn TIghtening 

Wrinkle Reduction ' Cellulite Smoothing 

1-800-965-6640 
www,SwanC~~m,QQm 

,J01 __ koooI""" 11ml,a-'-IA_" _ s.no.o. I'L l-<1l-< ..... ..,....., Ol ,lO(I"! 

,.,,00. ...... _ flO l , r_"fuiIol00 
N_I'Ll-<IO) -,Oll-<2U 

with i",hes lost off their wai,t belly, bad<_ ~rm', hip. 
and lIIigh" Swan. Upo'" and Swan-Caoi- are safe and 
effective way to lose i",hes of fat without ,u'llery, no 
pain, no brui.ing or recovery timel Swa",Upo" and 
Swan.(:avi'" help to contour your body, lose I",he, and 
reduce stubborn body fat wrthout having painfu l pla.lic 
,urgery prOCO'duresl Swan·Upo" aOO Swan.(:avi'" wo~ 
by palnlenly crealing a small pore in the wall of the fat 
cell' 10 stan the i",h los, proces'. While the cell' 
rem~in hea~hy and alive, the fat is emptied out of the 
cell, through the open pore. Our bodies then ufely and 
natur.llly elimi .... le lhe fat uSi", the lymphatic ,ystem 
which c.auses you to lose i",he. in the wai.t hipS, a'ms, 
back and thigh" 

Swan·Upo- and Swan.(:avi" treatment' ~re quid< ~nd 
""inlen. Treatments ger.erally talle 4S minutes or len 
aOO unl ike other pla,be surgery proc!'dures, Sw.n-Upo'" 
aOO Swan-Caoi" allows you to CO<1tinue your daily activi· 
ties w~hout any Interruption. 

SKI N RENEWAl 
SWan Ultra_Ie'" 
SWan Ultrasonic- is an exclusive aOO unique state-of· 
the-ilrt treatment system that produce, ama,i"ll resuks 
"" all , kin types. Swan Ultrasonlc- uMzes low fre· 
quency souOO waves in a I_tage ~e .. to repair 
skin at a cellular level re",rd len of skin concern, such 
a, ",ne, rosacea, wrinkle" hyper pigmentali"", dry skin 
or blemishes. Sw.n Ultr.l"",ic" can be done a. a staOO· 
alone tre~t ment option or to achieve more d"'matic 
results, Swan Ultrasonic- c.an be combined willi other 
treatments. 

SWan Ultra_Ie'" offers an easy 20 minute two step 
application. 
1.Oeep Exfoliation - Removes dead ' kin cells aOO 
Impu rities by caoita~"II pores willi a gentle sound w"",", 
The .kln is deaned deeply aOO .. foIiat!'d allowi", it to 
receive nourishment at a cellula r level. 

2.Antlo.ldant & Serum Infusion -With the proper fr ... 
quem;y and consistem potheyr density, antiOJ<idant, and 
proprietary topical collagen products deeply penetrate, 
instead of simply ty;ng "" top of the .kln where they 
provide little to no ber.efit. Thi, treatment will poeo. 
etrate the skin to boost coIl,,£en, gMng your dients a 
fu ller aOO more youthfu l appear.lnce, 

Swan Ultrasonic- helps to reverse the , Ign, of aging on 
the face, ned, dkoliet~ and hand, with no p;lin or 
downtimel 

SWan Ultr.lsonic- lreat""",t system. provide superior 
deep pore deansing. gentle exfoliation, cel lular Rejuve· 
nation and <leeper penetration of Serums than other 
skin renewal products. The benefits of Swan Ultrasonic 
are clear and immed iate improved . kin appearance that 
will be noticed after the first treatment. 

________________________ www. swfHe~lthandWeliness.com _______________________ _ 
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PREPARING FORA MOVE TO 
A RETIREMENT COMMUNITY --..... - , ... 

By Thorn Braun 

F or older adulu ",nsidering am",.., '" a n:,in:
men! ",mmunity, ,he ,hought ofh.ving '0 

downsi ... from. curn:m horne m.y be overwhdm

ing. H""",r, ir'. imp<>n.m '0 know 'h" then: i •• 
weilth of inrorm.,i"n .nd ",""urccs .""Habie '" hdp 
make ,he tran.i,ion as .mooth .. possible. 

Work Closely ... ith the Communi ty'. Team 

Retirement ",mmunitico; unders,.nd th" change 
often ",mes with questions and h.ve.n emire t",m 

in pl.ce to provide »oi"ance. M.ny olfer an on-.i,e 
move·in coordin.tor and referraJ. to • third-pa"y 
... n'or rdoc.tion oompany to guide older adul" and 
their mnOlies through e-.. ry ph".. of ,he process. 

Typically,. movinggu,dc--speeihc to the",mmun;

ry- i •• ""iI.ble from the marketing office. It 
addresses the most oommon ",ncern. f.ced by pro

.peetive residen .. preparing to down"; ... . nd provides 
• detailed ,imdine of >tops to :occompi;,h ,n the t,me 

I",ding up '" the move, Often, the guide includes 
telephone numbers (post office. utility oomp.nies, 
telephone ... ",ice provide .. , etc.) that ClIn be helpful 
to your move, 

Ask the ".ff ar the retirement ",mmunity to 
provide. Ii" of rdoca,ion ",mp.nies they recom
mend. The 'ped.li ... ar the "'mpany will be 
f.miliar with the "'mmunity'. Hoo, pl.n •• nd w,lI 
underst.nd wh,ch of them will best :accommodare 
you, d .. ired furniture. 

View the I'rocas .. an Opp<>nun iry for a 

New Beginning 
It·, ,he perfect time to Start fresh. Although mos, 
... nOar lOving communitico; en",urage residents to 

bring key furni.hings from an ""iSling home, many 
residents view the move .. an opp<>nunity to upd.,e 

their future residence or .imphtj their lifestyle. 

From new furni,ure .nd trendy accessories to the 

freedom accomponying. move to. maintenance-f .... 
hfestyle, many older adul .. . re excited .bout the 

options now .""il.ble. At The Culi,le. for "".mple, 

resident$ at the luxury ",""rt-style ",mmunity per'$Onol_ 
i ... their residence; oome opting for interior design 
.. rvices or to It.tvt crown molding and wood Hoo,ing 
in"oIled to add their OWn .tyIe. C!osn systems an: oIso 
popular to .. pond storage. 

[).,wn.i,ing oIso provid .. an opportunity for older 
adult. to arrange for the profitable di'~ of 
unwanted item< through .uction. es'ote sale or "'n
.ignmen' or ,he diStribu,ion "f family heirlooms ," 
.dult children. An objecti"" third party an be 
""tremely helpful .ince there .,e often emotion. and 
memories a"ached ," ,he home and personal items. 

Look Beyond Your Residence', Square f oouge 
RJ:member th.t while One may be I .... ning Ihe squ .... 
foo,.ge of hi' or her individual residence, there i • • n 
en,ire ",mmunity beyond hWher n~ hom.', four 
walls. Since most communities h. ve a library and 
fi,ness center, pro.pective residents may find ,here isn't 
a need to m.intain an ""t.n.ive home library or 
exerci .. room. 

"lhe Carli.I ... private dining room i, perfec, fo, re,i
dentS wishing ,0 host in,ima,e g.,herings .uch as 
.nniversary dinne ... nd birthd.y celebra,ion •. With 
• form.l dining.rea located outside the residence as 
wdl :as .he catering services from ,he on,ite r .... u
rant. residents can enjoy emenaining without .ny of 

Luxury Re ntal Retirement Living 
6945 Carllsle Court, Naples, FL 34109 

239·221·0017 • www.srgscnlorllvlng.(om 

the h .... le. Residents' families .nd friends .lso.re 
invited to the eommunity-wid. events .nd .peci.1 
dinne ... which .ffords C.rlisle ... idents ,he oppor
tunity to truly show off the beauty of their entire 
community and not ju ... ntertain gue", in th.ir 
residences. 

"A ny mOve can certainly cau.s<: one anxiety but 
remember to focu. "n . 11 the benefitS of your n~ 
h"me: peace of mind, new friend.hips .nd ,he 
unlimited opportunities for soci .l, education.l and 
cultu .. l .ctivities," said The Carli,Ie'. Ex«utive 
Dir"",or Bill Di . mond. ·Once )'Qu'"" gouen 
...uled, you'll inevitably say you wi,h you'd made 
the move soone,: 

Located at 6945 C.rli.le CoUrt in N.ples, lhe 
Carli,le olfe ... paciou. one-and two·bedroom resi· 
dences. wttkly hou .. kttping .nd ~.. linen 
... ,vices. b •• ic cable lV •• 1I u.ilities except tele
phon •. and a ",mplimen .. ry full b .. akf .. t plu • 
choice of lunch or dinner in ,he ",n,munity', 
gourmet_styl. re"'urant. For mo .. inform.tion 
about th. ",mmunity, pl .... call 239_221_00 I 7 or 
vi.it www. ·lheCa,lisleN' ples.",m. 

1ht c""".,. ~ /"""". """,.""" K'lU' /M.., ....... u.," i. 
N..,h N..,tn .• /fm bo,h I~' dM ,wiJw uoi.., Ufo

SIJk<- Awi"'bb p .. -'id] It< ""is. "" £CG~ .nJ 
G1RF·""",,ilNi ... "".u.i" ...... /J" fuU "'''I' .f wrvkn "nJ 
4mmi,u, i",b.Ji"f, 12·""", "''''UM.' di.,,,,, ~"1"'l

"""',."",..,. 0"" ~rn,u,_ lAauJ ... Ai"...,-I'./ii"f, RmlJ, 

b<rwtm Pi~ Ruip ~"" !",_~"I« rw..JJ, ,ht "_"'-wi ... ,,,, 
",m .. u.'''; u..J, ,,",ial m"m""",,' ;, hifhlithtd with 

"""..Jm"f, "",/ki"f, ,..thi .. "",nJ ,h", "'1m .. "" ""...,.ib" 

1""",,", For ........ info ...... '''' • .. '" Khtd • .,. _'. """" (~U 
D;""", of M .. Im'n: 71,0 .. Bun ,,' 239-12I'()()I7. 
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In an auto accident? 
CT or MRI Scan Can 
Detect Internal Damage. 
W henever YQU arc involved in any 

serious kind of accident, whether ;1 be: 
caused by a personal mishap, a sporn 

injury or an automobile crash, it is irnponant to 
ehed up on any internal damages or injuries you 
may have sustained. 

One of Ihe greatest concerns after a traumatic 
impact, especia!1y an auto accident, is whether Or 
not any bones arc broken and whether '1r not Ihen: 
arc any serious and life-threatening injuries. 

In auto accident cases. herniated discs of the 
spine arc very common. Also very common are 
shoulder injuries including rotator cuff tears, 
labrum tears, and also meniscus tears in the knee 
and head injuries. 

Fonunatc1y, illlllging technology is cxtrcrncly 
helpful in calming the worried palient, and if 
something is detected, in direcling the type of 
care that will be provided and what the treatment 
options will be. 

Should I have a CT or an MRI scan after 
an atcldent1 
Many patients ask about the differences between 
a CT (Computed Tomography) scan and an MRI 
(Magnetic Resonance Imaging) scan: "Which is 
better?" Or "Should I have one Over the other?" 

While the machines look similar. what occurs 
inside these machines is quite different. A CT 
scanner scnds X_ray beams through the body as it 
moves through an arc taking many pictuTCS. A CT 
SCan sees different levels of density and tissues 
inside a solid organ. and can provide detailed 
information about the body. including the head 
(brain and its vessels. eyes. inner ear. and sinuses), 
chest (hean and lungs). skeletal system (ncd. 
shouldcrs and spine), pelvis and hips. reproduc
tive systems. bladder and gastrointestinal tract. 

Advances in CT scanning include increased 
patient eomfon. faster scanning times and higher 
resolution images_ As scans bel:ome quicker. 
X-ray exposure has dlXreascd, providing bener 
images at lower doses. The average CT SCan today 
e~poses patients to less radiation than what airline 
passengers rc.:eive on long flights. That said. 
anyone having a CT SCan should talk to their 
doctor about the risks from radiation exposure 
versus the benefits of early diagnosis. 

Unlike cr scans. which use X.rays, MRI scans use 
Jl'O"'erful magnetic ficlds and radio frequency 
pulses to produce detailed pictures of organs. soft 
tissues. bone and other internal boxly structures. Dif
ferences bct"'ttn nonnal and abnonnal tissue is 
often clearer On an M RI image than a CT. And while 
there is no radiation involved in an MRI scan. it can 
be a noisy exam and take longer than a CT. 

They sound slmi1ar - so which one Is bene. ? 
It depends on what pan of your boxly your doctor is 
interested in and the reaSOn for the exam. Radiolo
gists are the doctors who speciali?-c in reading 
these images and collaborate with your doctor to 
determine what issue they want to diagnose. 

For example. doctors will ask for a cr scan when 
they want to diagnose a muscle Or bone disorder Or 
look for tumors. a fracture or a blood clot. 
Bleeding in the brain. especially from an injury. 
can be seen better On a CT SCan than an MRI. If 
you an: in an Boxident. where damage to internal 
organs is not clear from a physical examination. a 
CT scan shows organ tcar and injury. broken bones 
and spinal damage more efficiently. 

However. if your doctor is interested In seeing 
your tendons and ligaments. then an MRI is the 
best choice. The spinal cord also can be seen bener 
On an MRI image, since the density of these struc
tures and tissues an: more defined. 

Naplcs Diagnostic Imaging Centcr provides 
comprehensive imaging services. In addition to 
CT and MRI SCanS following an injury. NDIC 
diagnostic services include Integrated Positron 
Emission Tomography (PET) I Computed 
Tomography (CT); 64-detector CT: and Breast 
MRI, Diagnostic Radiology, Ostcoporosis Evalu_ 
ation. Ultrasound. Nuclear Medicine. Mammog
raphy. CT Lung Screening. Cardiac and Cancer 
Screening. and Non_Invasive Vascular Testing 
are also available. 

NDIC's board-<;cnified, fellowship_trained radi_ 
ologists arc Ihe best the field has 10 offer. Our radi
ologists also have full privileges at Physicians 
Regional Medical Centers. 

~>NDIC 
N ... pl..£S Q''''GNOST,C I ..... G ING C£N T £R 

Affiliated with t!J:lHealth<are System 

HOW CAN NDIC 
SERVE YOU? 

Our 14 board-certified, 
fellowship-trained radiologists 

are the best the fie ld has 
to offer. 

239-593-4222 
www.Napleslmaging.com 

BiI ",,",", MO 
Joo1 Berman. MO 
P8iTIIII CIIsIowIIz. Mel 
PUOorio.MO 
Jason _on. Mel 

BiI~MO 
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OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY HELPS 
INDIVIDUALS LIVE LIFE TO ITS FULLEST 

HOM~, HIoALLH( ~-\RIo 
~ J'" ..;. -.;.;.;or -

(239) 643-9940 

A Pril is a month designated to celebrating Occupational 
Thern.pist. Oc<;upational therapy enables poople of all 
ages live lifc to its fullest by helping them promote health, 

prcvent---or li,'c better with- injury, illness, or disability. It is a 
practice deeply rooted in science and is evidence-based. meaning 
that the plan designed for each individual is supported by data. 
experience. and '"best practices"' thai have been developed and 
proven over time. 

Occupalional thcrapists and occupational therapy assistants focus 
on "doing" whatever occupations or activities are meaningful to the 
individual. It is occupational therapy's purpose to gct beyond 
problems 10 the SOlutions that assure living life to its fullest. Thc"" 
solulion~ may be adaptation~ for how to do a task, changes to lhe 
surroundings, or helping individuals 10 alter Ihcir own behaviors. 

When working with an occupationallhe-rapy practitioner. strategies 
and modifications are customized for each individual to resolve 
problems. improvc fimcti()ll, and support everyday living activitics. 
The goal i~ to ma!limi?-c: potential. Through these therapeutic 
approaches, occupalional therapy helps individuals design their 
lives, dcvclQP needed skills, adjUSt their environments (e,g., home, 
assisted living facilities. or ..... orlc;) and build health·promoting habits 
and routines that will allow them to thrive. 

By taking the full picture inlo account-a person's psychological. 
physical, emolional, and social makeup as well as their environ· 
mcm---occupationallhcrapy assists clients to do lhc fQllowing: 

• Achieve goals 

• FunCliQn at the highest possible level 

• Concentrate on what maners most to them 

• Maintain or rebuild Iheir independence 

• Panicipatc in daily aclivities that they new or wanllO do. 

Qualifying Medicare recipients Can qualify for an occupational 
Iherapist 10 comc intQ the home to cvaluate, educate, provide reha. 
bilitation treatments, and modalities to improve functional inde
pendence. This se .... iee may be appropriate for but not limited to 
seniors Iha! are dcconditioncd. scwndal)' to acute or ,hroni, 
onhopedic and/or neurologic disorders, have memory or cognitivc 
impairment Or suffer from low vison. Each patient is evaluated to 
determine their ,ondition and an appropriate ,are plan is designed 
to meet that patients goals. If you have questions about occupa
tional therapy and specially services please eonlact Nurse On Call 
at (239) 643-9940. 

_____________________ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com ____________________ _ 
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MOls I URIZING YOUR DRY SKIN-WHY IT IS IMPORTANT 
Dr. Cyndl Yag-Howard explains the culprits and solutions. 

Dry skin is. OOIonly a vcrycommon problem 
for our friends up North in !be harsh winter 
climatts; il also .ff~1S lIWly people li"ina 

or vacalionina hen: in Sa-ull Florida, dc:$pil( die facl 
thai we live in I moisl and wann cnvironmcm. Dry 
skin ca~ ilchina, dmna1his and inf""lion. espe_ 
cially as hanh mvimnmrnlal (aclon bombard 11M: 
al~ady weakcnc:d skin Slrucru~ Ihal is common 10 
dry sk in. Addilionally, the flakiness of dry skin makes 
!be skin appear ILIStcrIess. 50 thai fme lines and 
wrinkles bcoome r1'1Cn obvious. 

K""pina you. skin moislurized helps the skin 
mainlain i1S flCllibllil)' and elaslicil)' 10 thai i1 tan 
sWld up 10 "''CT)'day uaurna like bumps and CUlt. 
likewise. moisturizers hclp III(, skin maintain ils 
inlegrity 10 that broeflcial nutrienls and medications 
are able 10 mler lhe skin. ..-t.ile harmful mvironmm_ 
tal facton like ~tcria and fungus.~ 001. 

By knowing how our skin wor1a. one can I1IIIIcnund 
!be dcuimtnlal cffcc1S of dry skin bc:llcr. ~ arc 
""ver:al laye .. 10 Our skin. The outermost layer of OUr 
skin is called the slnItrum corneum. II is arranged in 
a brio;b-and-mona,-~. If one bas healthy skin. 
!be bricks ofille Stnllum comc:um arc dc:ad skin cells 
lIlal originaled as living cells in lhe decpc. laye .. of 
11M: skin. As these cells die and ~al< ~ll, lhey 
bcoome nal bricks of proIe;n thai <;OOIain iWUnil 
moisturizing factor (NMF). NMF acts like a sponge 
10 pull ... -atcr inlO the skin, keeping il moist These 
proIcin bricks also provide 11M: skin "'ith wmglh and 
• c:enain degree of proIcclion from !be dam:agina 
eff«1S Qf sunlighl'S uhraviolel radiation . 

The "mortar" holds !be skin's "brieks~ logffi>a- and 
consists of fau (lipids) mo..ll as cholesterol, rail)' 
acids and ccramide,. These lipids wrround the brieks 
10 lock in the moisture and PfC"ml waler Ios:s fn:>m 
!be lUrface of the skin. They liso provide an antimi_ 
crobial burler 10 help pn:vcm infl:Ction by Ihe 
bacteria and funai that exisl in tile environment 
~fOl't', il is importanl thai the proIein bricks and 
!be fally rn.omt wort: together properly for skin 10 
stay moist, healthy and beautiful. 

If your skin is he,l1hy, you sbed thousands of Ikad 
skin cells, called comcoc)'leS. daily. These tiny, 
microscopic cell. shed individually. making them vir
ruaUy impcrtcptible 10 !be human eye. 1I000'C"o'u, if 
your skin is dry, !be oorncoo;yICS don'l KJIIrlIIC from 
ueh other like lhey should, and instcad clump 
IOgc1her, producil\i large flakes of skin thaI are 
pLainJy visibk. 

T'l\eu arc several re3.WRS why skin becomes dry, Fi .. l. 
as w~ ale, C>W' body" abilily 10 prod..ce the proper 
lipids ncc-.y for holding on 10 waler in tbc skin's 
surface dec~ases. Oilier faclors IlIal e,use dry skin 
inc:lu.de sun exposure, which int...rere~ with thc skin', 
abilil)' 10 fann NMF: ~ IlIat dissolve tile , kin's 
lipids and wash '"",y!be NMF: wind IlIal blows "-aler 
off lhe skin', surface: and low tcmpcr.mm: and 
humidily, both of which p=ent Ille skin from being 
able 10 pull in WII(1' fn:>m!be mvironment. Addilion_ 
ally. medical conditions like alopic: dennalit;s, Ulosis. 
icthyosis and other less commort genelic disorders pre
disposed people 10 dry, damaged skin. 

There arc two ",-a)'ll1O inc:~asc lhe amounl of waler in 
Ihe stratum, One is 10 pull more Wllter into lhe skin's 
surface and !be other i, ""aling in tile water tJw is 
ahad)' presenl 10 tJw i1 cannot escape 01' evaporale 
from the surfa.;e of 11M: ,kin . 

Skin care producu thai pull Wlltr into 11M: Jlnl1um 
corneum conlain ingrcdim1S called humectants. 
These produtU ~place the skin's NMF. which nalu· 
raUy depletes over lime . Common hum«taml found 
in moilrurizers include lactic acid, propylcne glycol 
and u~a. Another popular humeclanl, hyaluronic 
acid, has gained signific,nl popu larity in reccnl ycars 
because ;1 is lhe major ingmlient in fillers luch as 
Restylancll, Pe.lanell, Ju,"Cdenn1l and Volwna$. It 
wo.k, by actinllike, sponge 10 pull in wale. from the 
environmmt. 

AG-HOWARD 
DERMATOLOGY CENTER 

Skin Care prodocts that seal in the skin's ",-ater an: 
called emoll;enlS and occILlSi,'1:S. Emollients, soch IS 
lanolin, lin: fany substances Il5ed 10 mhancc!he mortar 
t.et...'ftfI !be protein bricks of !be SlJalum comcwn. 
Meanwhile. occi usi,'es. such as mineral oil, dimelhi _ 
cont' and pctrOlalllm. arc slippery and oily, leavil\i • 
film ... 1IM:.tin 's JUlface 10 pm"'" water loss. 

Recent advancemcnlS in Ihe understand ina of skin 
moisturiZition place an emphasis ... !be skin's lipid 
nll;O$ and acid (pll) ""'"Is. ..-t.ich arc optimized in 
order 10 imilale heahhy skin. These preseription and 
non-prc1Cription ad"anced moiscurizers, kl1OlO11 as 
barrier repair e~alTl1l and lotions. alona with soap
free barrier rqloIir cle3l1SCTS, help 10 prcscr." the 
skin ', natural briek and mona. struclure, 

10 need of exfolialing away that dry uill? Try I 
product with salicylic a.;id, laclic a.;id, urea or rt1ino1. 
Bothered by redness? look for I moisturizer with 
nia.;in. Need anlioJ<idanl pro!«Iion ("''' all do. by tbc 
way)? S«I:: moiJlurizers COI1laining IKOfb;c acid 
(vitamin C), tocophcryl acetate (vitamin 1:). ferrulic 
acid and ubiquil>OM 10 provide proIeCtion from poten. 
tially damaging uluaviolel nldiltion and poIlulion. 

Sti ll hive question,? COntlC1 yOUT dcnnaloiogisl 
for guidance and understandina on which moisturiz
ing options arc best suited fOl' your particular ski~ ', 
le,,,1 of dryllCS!l and give it you. best 10 incorporale 
IlIat moiSturizing option inlO your regular rouline. 

AboMl C)'lrt/i }i«-lIo~>mI, ,11.0, I-:A.A,D.' Dr. Yag. 
/loward is a board·certified derm(J/alagilt and der. 
",a"Nagle sII'X",n K'iII, s~ioli:ed /Toil,lng and 
UlellJlw uperleorec infacial Hllipling. Sire IJ II 

"alio"al/y recognlud speoter on od"anced 
'"'Xical U!c:lrniques for apI/mol .,,'Xlcol OUlCOmtl, 
SIIe is acliw I" "'''''y plOfeulO1lol ,"",ni:allmu 
IIo/di"g leader$II,-p roIu ill Ihe Am~rican Medical 
Assoclal;on, Ih~ American Academy of /)ermaro/. 
oV', 'he Amel'icon Society of /)ermalolagic 
Su'X~ry, Ille If"",e,,;' Der .... l%glc: Society and 
Blb$ for l}'ku_ Pletlsc visi' ........ 'yhderm.comfor 
"10'" informalion. 

239.529.DERM 
FAA: 239.643.00YH 

WWW.YHO£R ... Co.. 

1000 Gooa IfTTI[ RO.o.D. SUm!: 100 
N~. fLORItw. 34 I 02 
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By C<M1 McAIoose 

We all remember having PE in so;l>ooI. 1 dare 
~ay that when a~ked what your favorite 
part of the so;hool day was, many of uS 

said "PE." And why not? PE was fun. You got to 
play games. jump. run and best of all, you weren't 
sitting at your de'Sk. You got to burn off that extra 
energy, and that ma~ being in the classroom 
easier. Study after study shows the correlation 
of physical activity, whether it's PE, sports or just 
riding your bike around your neighborhood. helps 
improve your overall health. The'Se studies also 
show that physical activity helps you mentally. 

The annual Sports & fjfness Industry Associotion 
survey found that over 21 mi llion youth ages 
6-17 play team sports on a regular basis. with an 
additional five million occasionally involved in 
sports. We all know that regular physica l activity 
provides many benefits, like maintain ing healthy 
muscles. bones and joints, not to mention l>elping 
with your weight. Your doctor tells '(0\1 this and 
more each ~ar when you have your physical. 
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PHYSICAL ACTIVITY 
Benefits More Than Your Body 
For our kids, ~aying sports means they are eight 
times more likely to still be active at the age of 24 
compared to those who don't participate in sports. 
{Perkif15 study}. The benefits extend to academics. 
Several studies haW! concluded that physical activity 
helps improve academic achievement, from grades 
to standardized test scores. Think al:>out ~. Don't 
'(0\1 feel more relaxed and focused after physical 
activity? In easier to concentrate and learn. 

Additiooally, studies have shown that physical 
activity can also positively impact our youth in the 
areas of sel/·esteem. goal·setting and leadership. 
As a parent, just spending $(Ime time w~h your 
kids playing catch, shooting baskets or any other 
sport or game gives you quality time with them 
in a lun setting. It also sets a good example 01 the 
imporWnce of physical activity. 

Kids who participate in sports learn to manage their 
time better. They get an extra sense of confidence 
because they can balance the demands 01 school 
and sports . Playing a sport also teaches them the 
value o/teamwork, cooperation and leadership. 

The benefits of sports are more than physical. They 
are also mental. Studies show physical activity 
can help with things like improving your mood. 
Whether you like to play sports, work out in the 

gym, or take your dog lor a brisk wa lk, physical 
activity helps stimulate brain chemkals that make 
you feel more positive. 

We all have some level of stress in our lives. Too 
much of that can lead to many problems, I:>oth 
mental and physical . When you're exercising. 
you help reduce your levels of stress hormones
namely adrenaline and cortisol. Physical activity 
helps distract your mind from negative thoughts, 
which allows you to think more creatively. 
Simultaneously while exercising, your body 
produces endorphins, which naturally make you 
leel happier and relaxed. 

Stud;es have also shown that regular physical 
activity helps improve your level 01 concentration. 
Mental skills !iUch as thinking, using good judgment 
and learning stay sharp as you age if you do a mix 
of aerobic and muscle·strengthening activities. And 
those types 01 activities are common in spol"ts! 

I know that when I exercise, I sleep belter. We 
know that exercise helps you relax and get rid of 
stres~ and ten~ion, so it makes sense that would 
help you get a good night's sleep. 

AS a parent, all three 01 my children have been 
invollled in spOrts in some lorm. I have seen how 
it has helped them not only physically, but also 
academically, mentally and socia lly. 

Not eve", child participating in sports will go 
on to be a professional athlete, but they will all 
treasure the memories of family time together 
and the friendships they made along the way. 
Most importantly, they have learned that physical 
activity is lifelong lun I 

FLORIDA 
SOUTHWESTERN 
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LASER GUM DISEASE TREATMENT 
!!l~Allernative to Surgery 

P eriodontal disease affects four out of 
five poople (lve, the age of 35_ In its 
early ~\ages it's known as gingivitis. and 

if it progresses 10 a chronic condition it can result in 
periodontitis. which affects the bones surrounding 
Ihe teeth. When left untreated i1 causes bone 
destruction, which can result in Ihe loss of tceill. 
Because this disease is usually painless until it has 
,<,ached its advanced stage. many adults arc in 
danger of losing their teeth before they're evcn 
aware there's a problem. Whil e it's hard 10 know if 
you have i1 or nol, there arc some nOliceablc 
symptoms that can be indicative of periodontal 
disease. They include bleeding gums during looth 
brushing, swollen Q1" tender gums, receding gum 
hnes, loose tc<:lh, chmni, bad breath, a change in 
the way the tee1h fit together when you bite down. 
pus between teeth and gums or a change in the fit of 
pa"ial dentures, 

and reshape the bone around the teeth using a drill 
and sharp hand instruments. The gums arc: then 
placed back and stitched in place. This traditional 
method is usually quite painful and mOre often than 
not, leaves patients in discomfo" for days. 

Traditionally. when dealing with advanced pen_ 
odontal disease. patients have to undergo gum 
surgery, an invasi>'e procedure that involves culling 
and folding back the gum tissue to gain access to the 
roots and surrounding bone. Then the periodontist 
will dean the bacteria from the tooth roots, and trim 

There's un<Hher procedure, hOJVelo'er; Ihm mukes 
trt!iltin~ pniodontul di"._ <!tJSier ond ,;rruolly 
lI"in-jru. II ~ known as Ihe lAMr Assisted N~ 
Afluchmettt Procedure (LANA P) und ;nvol,~ the use 
ojthe PerioWse I",,·er. 171;'" i!J the first "nd only FDA 
oppt'(1''I!d luur mnhlXl used to trt!ill periodOl.titis. 

• , , , 
FtI.":1. Loser QetioOooMI tflera~, '\ef>{>f-<ltep~. (AI _tot _Oi ""'''''t ... 
"'0."",- PO<;i<et drPll>. (e) us. tJ'O<C'It'll: free,......<c pulsed Nd:YAG ~_t"""'tio<l. lOt 
100 ~_ to 1~ usec pulse duratloo. 6eCI.....,. lOt tfIe 1i00Mlt ",o.t 1_ into the ~ ot 
fIr.t). Tro.cnirc _ vi_IUItion '" ..-.:I ac« __ to ...... root Mace D\' tel'r'lCMOi r>e<:rotIc 
_. __ '" 1e<I ..... 00<1 cootrnm." bIee<!irC- ~ f", ther _ ~_ ..... "'"'lin. ~<taIdiOi 
otvosoric: 00<1 _, "''''''' ... _, pro"",..... tho "'t03'it:\' 0/ \tie ""-'00$1 , 00<1 .Ias 
meontenance '" \tie ~, .. ost. (e) A !>iero-ele<:trlc ocaa.r, """,II eu<ettes. _ root fi' .. ore 
"_ to remo..o root...-l_ oocretions, (0) A _ ""' wnro \tie ..... , at 150 usee to 6~ "se<: puI .. <blot .... n_es _~ tho PO<;I<8t. "."...,.. hemosto.is, _ crute ••. ",,~ 
ClOt: IE) TfIO U ....... is cornpro._ ~ ...... root ...,11_ to 0","" tho po<;ket lind ._1iM 
...... rotorm 0l0I. If) OceIlJ .. ltnoumo i. ~tod ~ • nl", __ .......,.,...,.. lind moIlilo _ 
ore sP_· (GI_ attaoI\ment(.-- t>ono, oome","",. _ POl) 1._, 

It considerably sho"ens 
treatment time with fcwer 
complications, less chance 
of recurrence. and far less 
pam. It means fcwer 
appointments and a shoner 
duration of time to clean 
up thc bacteria, There is 
less bleeding and swelling 
and most patients are able 
to retum to work the "ery 
same day. 

The laser beam that is used 
has the width of about 
three hai~, which makes it 
possiblc for no flesh to be 
Cut during the procedure 
while still aCWlllplishing 
everything the traditional 
procedure could. 

What f'erioLase docs is remOve the diseased 

tis~ue. killing the bacteria in the process. As the 
beam moves. the cuts are cauterized. leaving the 

healthy tissue unharmed, al$O resulting in a 
clean and sterilized wound. The blood from the 

wound is coagulated by the laser. allowing it to 

reattach to the tooth and seal it off, letting the 

body heal itself. This is made possible be<:ause 
the diseased tissue is the color of the wavelength 

the laser is calibrated to affe<;t, while the healthy 

tissue is a lighter color. therefore leaving it 

undamaged by the beam. 

The total cost of this procedure runS about the 
same as the traditional surgery would, and it is 

covered by insurance. Typically it's even less 

since there is no need for costly bone grafting. 
Ultimately, it would depend on how much work 

the patient needs, 

Why it's a revolutionary procedure. many perio

dontists ha"c been averse to adopting the new 

te<;hnology. The traditional surgical methods 

have been used for decades and SOme are uneOm· 
fonable with giving those up; while another 

reason is that the equipment is too expensive 

Dr, Teodoro of Bonita Springs is the only perio

dontist in both Lee and Collier County who is 

trained and certified in the Laser Assisted New 
Allachment Procedure with the PerioLasc. He 

believes that LANAI' is thc future of periodontal 

disease treatment and says, "PerioLase does the 

same thing for periodontal treatment that Lasik 
did for eye surgery." 

Bonita Periodontics and Implants 
9510 Bonita Beach Road 

Suite 102 
Bonita Springs, Florida 34135 

Call 239-333-4343 
www.bonitaimplants.com 
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Women's Foundation 

~SOUTHWEST FlORIDA ''''-j; 
ARC of LI FE 

... -•... 
. -

FAMilY SPINAL CA RE ------ Friday. May 1. 2015 
6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 

Night of Indulgence with a Purpose 
Health is your Best Accessor8 

r....d~"s. t)rab ~OlAr t)irlfri6,,~s..,..d t.reAt ~ou.~"lf t.O"'" Tickets are FREE 
evenlr\t) OlAt I'Jh,He ~ou. can Irldu.lde \1\ t)r6At ShOpptAt). 
d,,[iciqu.s (OM. (,.,,, he.((th scrMrlint}s - AU I'lhil6 teAl'tlil\t) 
.1holtt iMfOrtAAt heAlth topiC6 (roM spuiAl t)1t6stS SpMkers. 

Arc of Life family Spinal Ca re will sponsor Night of Indulgence with a 
Purpose: Health Is Your kst Acussory on Friday May 1st, 201S from 
6-9 p.m. at 26731 Dublin Woods Circle Bonita Springs FI3413S. 

There will be nearly 30 vendors offering everything from acces
sories, clothing and handbags, to massages, health assessments, 
dietary recommendations and more. The night wi ll also include 
Dessert with the Docs, a motivational speaker, entertainment, 
mystery contests, and fabulous prile drawings throughout the 
event to ensure an evening of fun. A cash bar wi ll be available. 

Register Online: 
NightoflndulgenceSWFL.eventbrite.com 

or call the Arc of Life Family Spinal 
Care Office at 239.200.7248. 

Dessert with the Docs is a program that brings entertainment and 
healthcare together so women can enjoy themselves while learning 
important, sometimes lifesaving information. This fun and energetic 
approach encourages women to take an active role in their health. 

E..,nl proceed, wi ll bene~t Women', Fund of SWH, a non-P<'o~t organ ization committed to er>dlng human se. trafficking. 
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Is it worth it? 
The Dermapen & Food for the Face 
By Yollo Wellness 

T h<ll moment when we w~ke up ~nd look ~1 
ourselves in the mirror and rnlizfo - I'm 
beyond a dapple of this and that on my 

face." The faCllhat I'm in my late 4Q's is showing on 
mylace. 

It's 001 SO much that I've got deep wrink~s, I dOll" 
feel like the Grand Canyon quite yet. It's more a 
combination of pigmentation from my pregnan
cies and my sk in's texture. Everylhing is starling to 
drop. I'm noticing theCfOW',; ~tfrom squinting. 

Is there anything lhal can be done about this? 
Someth ing that will even oUl1he surface so my 
face feels less l ike train triKks. more like it smooth 
pOnd. I neE<! something mo'e hard-core than a 
faCial but r.olhing -invasive-. Just the word makes 
me shudder. and I want Ihe results to last longer 
Ihan a movie marathon. 

~aury induwy, are you li\lt~ning? 

Apparently, lhey are. Here's what I Iried. 

THIS WEEK: I walked inlO YOLLOWellness. which 
promises "the mOSllechnologically advanced and 
innovative non·surgical Pure PRP Skin Rejuvena' 
tion Therapy. "'Thai sounds exactly like what I'm 
after. After a thorough consu llat>on. irs decided I'U 
start with a Dermapen Ireatmenl using my own 
Pure Platelet Rich Plasma. 

... an automated·micro n~dling therapy 
that vertically pierces the skin to naturally 
stimula te cOllagen and elastin with 
minimal epidermal damage: 

o 
WHAT IS IT: Essentially, it's a pen with tiny, super
fine needles on the end of it. The needle<; roll over 
your skin, pinning holes in it as they go. They can 
penetrate lhe skin up to 1 millimetres. This defi
nitely sounds more hard-core than a facial. The PRP 
pan was really cool . They did a simple blood draw 
and spun il out a couple of limes in a really high 
lech centrifuge. 

WHAT THE HECK FOR? App(lrenlly, causing con
trolled damage to your skin will prompt it to 
produce a bunch of collagen, which is the building 
block of skin. The more collagen you have, the 
more elast ic, less wrinkled and bel1er leXtured 
your skin will be. 

WHO 15 IT GOOD FOR? Anyone With sagging skin, 
fine lines, wrinkles, scarring. 

WHY I'M GETTING iT: To improve the texlure of 
my skin and try and get its bounce back. I've got a 
few fine lines. but my skin is definitely starting to 
$Iacken. Also as I mentioned before afl er my two 
pregnancies I can see some pigment changes 
going on. 

WHATTHEY 010: First they sanitized my face With 
saline and alcohol solution. I was laying down. 
relaxing 00 a table when Debbie painted my face 
with my own Pure Platelet Rich P\ilsma. The next 
step happened so fast I couldn~ believe it was 
over. Wendy used the Derma Pen on my forehe<>d. 
side of my eyes. under my eyes. my chee4<s. side of 
my fiKe, upper lip. on my lips, chin, neck decolle
tag.e. Virtually every nook and cranny of my fiKe, 
neckand chesl.1t was over in 10 minutes! I couldn't 
believe it. I kept asking if lhey were sure they got II 
all. Wendy exptoJins there will be some bleeding as 
she is basically pinning holes in my face. She 
moves the pen all over, WQrking on it section by 
sectloo, checking In every now and then 10 see if 
it's J)<Iinful. Next Debbie p(linted a layer of my 
Plasma Poor Prolein all overthe controlled injured 
areils to allow more proleins 10 penelfate my skin 
to help build even more coHagen. 

---:---, 
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HOW DOES IT FEEL? Surprisingly, fine. Kind oll ike 
~ mixlure of a sunburn and Ihe shower waler 
hill ing il. 

AFTERWARDS: My face feels very hot and a bit 
stingy. My skin is quite red and sensit ive. They 
applied a la~r of vitamins onto my skin which I 
Immediately felt my skin begin to cool and be 
soothed. Then they applied a coliagen cool gel 
mask I relaxed on the table under a warm snuggly 
blanket for 15 mtnutes. I had the option 01 going 
into their oxygen anti-aging chambers. They are 
supposed to take the coll~gen bu ilding to the next 
level. I didn·t have lime 10 get my doctor's nOle 10 
do il SO I wililhe neXI time ~round. I li ke 10 l ake 
things slow al fi rSI anyways when I don·1 quite 
know what to expect. I was told to not wash my 
face tonight but I could apply any of the anti ·aging 
products I purchased from them. The next morning 
I'm quite tight and dry and stili very red. like I've sat 
with my face in the sun for a whole day. I washed 
mylaceas usual and I slather on sunscreen because 
one thing I've learned alter visiting anti ·aging 
salons to research this piece, is that it 's rea lly our 
only defense against aging. It is not recommended 
to put makeup on for a couple of days ~nd only use 
Ihe collagen building ueams and serums Ihey rec· 
ommended because it will all be soaked up intomy 
skin and could alter my results. By day three 
however I can go back to my routine of a lillie 
tinted foundation. 

0.0 iT WORK? After a couple of hou(1 from leaving 
YOllO Wellr>ess I noticed my fir>e lir>es were filled In. 
My skin is ciearer after a week. The pgmentation I 
have around my lips Irom my pregnancies has 
already ~Imost disappe~red. I'm feeling mOfe confi· 
dent without make-up. They tell me my fiKe will 
continue 10 improve up 10lhree months! 

CAN I GET THIS RESULT AT HOME? There·s no 
equivalent product at home 10 a Dermapen as it"s 
essentially damaging your skin to encourage it to 
produce collagen. 

... ·u .... ",·,"" ....... 
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HOW MUCH 15 IT: $799 per treatment. 

TlMETAKEN: 50 minules. 

IS IT WORTH IT? Absolutely. I can Imagine that after 
the suggesled /our trealments my Skin W<)uld look 
pretty amazing. Besides I keep getting asked if I did 
something to my face because I look rad",nt even 

after one treatment! 

Only you can decide whether you want to go 
beyond a regu lar facial treatment. At $799 it's not 

cheap, but Ihere is no downtime and it's less 
invasive than a laser, plus the results will last longer. 

I'm looking al it like an expensive coat, which is an 
investment In looking good. And I've decided my 
face is more important than a coat! 

YOllO Wellness 
3840CoIoniaiBlvd. Suite 2. Ft. Myers, Fl33966 

(239)275.0039 
www.YOlLOWEllNESS.com 

Join us April 29th for a Derma 
Pen Anti-Aging Eventl 

11 :00 am ·1 :00 pm 

Demonstralloos . Watch the collagen 
grow before your very eyesl 

1:00 - 2:00pm . Anti-Aging: Repair and 
Proactive Approach 

Top 10 Collagen building vitamins, 
serums and Cfeams. 

How do you know what vitamins and how 
much you should take each day? 

00 the foods you eat meke you ege faster? 
ALCAT _ Because True Beauty 

stam from \he INSIDE. 

Space is limited to 10 people. If you would 
like to take advantage of being part of the 
demo and receive $300.00 011 (regularly 

$799) that day ~ease call (239)275-0039. 
RSVP to aHend the event. 
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Ladies, Find Out What the New Subspecialty 
"Urogynecology" Means to You 

Incontinence aoo pelvic floor problems are rema rk· 
ably common but many women are reluctant 10 
receive help bee/!use of the embarrassment associ

ated with these conditions. Until reeen~ y, when 
women would seek help for these condiUons there 
were few good options to treat them. Due to the Ire
mendous advancements made in the lasl decade in 
the diagnosis and treatment of these condiUons a 
new subspecia lty of OB/Gyn was created called 
Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery 
(AXA. Urogynecology). 

What Is Urogynecologyl 
Many women expe~ence problems that ove~ap 

between the fields of gynecology and urology and they 
often oounce back and fanh t>etween the two spe<:ia l· 
ties. Umgynecology bridges that gap and allows for 
both of these issues to be addressed by one physi
cian. The f.eld of Urogynecology is a subspecialty 
within Obstetrics and Gynecology and is dedicated to 
the study and treatment of pe~ic floor disorders in 
women. If you sufler from arl)' of the fol lowing 
symptoms, you may benefrt from a consultation with a 
Urogynecologis\. 

Expert Trealmenl for the Following Symptoms: 

• IrwonUnerwe: Loss of blaMer or bowel control. 

• Prolapse: Displacement of the pelvic organs (uterus. 
bladder and rectum) beyond the normal position of the 
vaginal walls Symptoms incillde a visible bulge and 
pelvic pressure. This cond ition is sometimes referred to 
as a "dropped bladder." 

• o...el1l~thoe bladder symptom.: Frequent need to 
urinate. urgency. incoJTtinence and nighttime frequency. 

• Emptying Disorders: Difficulty urinating or moving 
bowels. 

• Pelvic (01 bladdel) Pain: Discomfort. buming or 
spasm with in the bladder. urethra or vagina. May also 
manifest as pain with sexual intercourse. 

• Bowel Control CoIldIUons: Constipation and bowel 
control issues;incontineoce. 

Board certification means thai a UrogynecologiSi lias 
obtained training and experience bo¥lnd that 01 a general 
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OB/Gyn or Urologist Urogynecologlst deal only with 

the evaluation and treatment of cond itions that allect 
the lemale pelvic organs, muscles and connective 

tiSSlle that support these organs. The add itional 
train ing focuses on the surgical and non-surgica l treat

ment 01 non·cancerous gynecologic problems. 

When Should I See a Urogynecologist7 

If you're struggling with pe lvic Hoor dysfunction. pain. 
or Incontinence, you should seek treatment Immedl· 

ately. Consulting with a Urogynecologist can help to 
ach ie-;e an accurate diagnosis 01 your cond~ion and 

provide information on the full spectrum of ueatment 
options availab le. Specia lired tra ining enables a Uro

gynecologist to blend elements 01 gynecology, urology 
and gastroenterology to treat !he entim pelvic Ooor. 

Treatments may include conservative (non-surgical) or 
outpatient surgical therapy to cu re or mlieve your 
symptoms. While your pri mary care physician. Urolo· 
gist or OS/Gyn may have knowledge about these 
problems, a Urogynecologist can manage all these 
pelvic floor conditions comprehensive~. 

Urogynecology Treatment Opllons 
A Urogynecologist can recommend a variety of thera
pies to cure or rel>eve symptoms 01 prolapse, urinary, 
gas or fecal incontinence. or other pelvic floor dysfunc· 
tion symptoms. He may advise conservative (non· 
surgical) or surgicallherapy depending on )'Our wishes, 
the severity of your cond ition and you r general health. 
ConservatiYe options include medications, pelvic exer· 
cises, t>ehavioral and/or dietary modificatons and 
vaginal devices (also ca lled pessaries). 

Bonita Periodontics and Implants 

~Juan M. Teodoro, D.M.D. 
~ .~_,,",,_O("" Oodoo"""'ll' . ~&_ .. __ ~o( .,-

• CI;oocM ............ ,.,-.." "'-"'YofFIorid> 
.c-.... ___ -.c..u..o o....., ____ Ce<tI>ed 

Implants· Bone Grafting· Wisdom Teeth 
IV 8r Oral Sedation • Extractions • Gum Grafts 

8onlUo Springs: 239 333 4343 
9110800,t.lleachllood Su"el0] . . 

Bono,. S-po-,"'l ~ r""KI> l4 l lS www.bonilaimplanlS.com 

Bioleedl:>ack and ElectJ1c Stimulation are ~ newer 

ueatment modalities that )'Our Urog)'necolgist may rec
ommend, sale and effective outpatient surgical pr0ce.

dures are also uti lired by the Urogynecologist to treat 
incontinence and prolapse. A Urogynecologist wi ll 

discuss all 01 the O!lliOns that are availab~ to ueat )'Our 
specific pmblem(s) before)'Ou am aslled to make any 

treatment decisions. 

It·s easy to become embarrassed by pelvic and blaoder 

disorders. but you do not have to suller with these pro· 
blems or aSSOCiated pa in, Rorida Bladder Institute 

provides compassionate. thorough urogynecological 
ca re for al l women. Whether you face peNic issues as 

a result 01 aging, delivering babies. illness. or trauma. 
we cao provide proper trealment and counsel ing so 
you can enjoy an active, healthy lifestyle. 

Ca ll 239-449·7979 todil)' to schedu le an appojntment 
with Joseph Gauta M,O. to leam how proper urogyneco

logical care can benef~ you , Don't suller in silence any 
longer; 1l1ere is help available, 

FLORIDA BLADDER 
INST I TUTE 

(239) 449-7979 
www. f LORrDAB .... OOER. "'n.nrTE.<:OM 

1890 SW H EAlTIt r KWY., SurTt 205 
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Treating Osteoporosis with Chinese Herbal Medicine 
By Toni Eat'os. MS, Dipl Ac, AP 

Osteoporosis is a oone disorder that pri
marily affeds aging individuals. The~ 

people graduallv lose bone mass 
density over a period of several years . As <I result 

of osteoporosis, their bones tJecome weak and 
fragile, and they have much higher risk of bone 

fracture from minor injuries. Furthermore, indi
viduals with osteoporosis often require an 
extended period alome for recovery after an 
injury, wh ich is often complicate<! with infection. 

Osteoporosis is six times more common in 
women Ihan in men because a tremendous 
amount of jins (essence! is losl during the 
process of pregnancy and delivery, We a'e born 
w ith a finite amount of jins and our lifestyle 
determines how quickly we burn through it. 
Post- menopausal osteoporosis is most common 
and happens between 51 to 75 years of age. 
Women who ha~e children may see signs and 
symptoms of osteoporosis earlier than those who 

halli! less or no children. 

The western medical approach is to use drugs 
called biphosphonates. a category of drugs that 
include Fosama. (alendronate), Actonel 
(risedronate), Didronel (etidronate), Aredia 
(pamidronate), and Skelid (tiludronate). On 

alli!rage, these drugs do ind~d increase bone 
mass density by 3 to S% after continuous use for 
three years. They cause numerous side effeds, 
howelli!r, such as stomach irritation, and may 
increase the risk of cancer (thyroid adenoma and 
adrenal pheochromocytoma) and fertility impair
ment (inhibition of ovulation, and testicular and 
epididymal atrophy). Furthermore, there is 
e~idence that use of these drugs do not decrease 

the incidence of bone fracture. Though these 
drugs increase bone mass density. the bones 
remain brittle and are susceptible to fracture . This 
is e~ident as the use of biphosphonates is linked 
with increased risks of osteonecrosis of the jaw (1 
in 952 cases) and subtrochanteric or femoral shaft 
fractures (274% increased risk). [i),lii). This 

happens be.:ause the dead bone cells are not 
removed from the bone matrix and new bone 
cells just pack in around these dead cells. It is 
often sa id that a chain is only as strong as its 
weakest link. In this case, the dead bone cell 
becomes the weakest link. 

In menopausal women. hormone replacement 
therapy may be used to de.:rease the loss of bone 

mass density. Thes.e drugs, howelli!r, must be pre' 
scribed and monitored lli!ry carefully. as use of 

these hormone substances halli! been shown to 
significantly increase risk of cancer, such as breast 
cancer (by 20 to 30%). endometrial cancer (by 6-8 
folds). and ovarian cancer (by 10 to 20%). Other 

side effects and adverw reactions of hormone 
replacement therapy include gallbladder d isease, 

thromboembol itic d isease, and photosensitivity. 
[iii ) In brief, treatment of osteoporosis requires 
careful e~aluation of risks versus benefits by both 

practitioners and patients. 

Treating osteoporosis with acupuncture and the 

Chinese herbal formu la Osteo 8 can strengthen 
bone without the side effects associated with 
the biphosphonate drugs or hormone replace

ment the rapy. The herbal formula, Osteo 8 by 
Evergreen Herbs, facilitates the removal of the 
dead bone cells so new bone cells can fill in that 

space leading to stronger, healthier bones. This 
formula has an osteogen ic effect to stimulate 
osteoblast proliferation and differentiation and 

an osteoprotective effect to p reven t and treat 
osteoporosis. It also has an angiogenic effect to 
stimulate blood vessel formation, invigorate 

blood Circulation, faci litate wound healing, 
enhance tissue regeneration, and facil itate 
healing of bone fractures. Some of the other 
conditions treated by Osteo 8 include soreness, 

weakness and pain in t he bones, lower back and 
knees, the inability to stand for a prolonged 

period of time, pain or soreness that is aggra
vated by weight-bearing activities, tinnitus, hair 
loss, dryness. blurred vision and degeneration 

of muscle. 

Herbs have been used with great success to 

nourish underlying deficiencies. and pre~ent 

and treat osteoporosis. Osteo 8 conta ins herbs 
that enter the Kidney to revitalize the body and 

replenish jing (essence). Osteoporosis or 

weakness of sinews and bones are the result of 

Kidney and Liver deficiencies. According to tra

ditional Chinese medicine, the Kidney stores 
the jing (essence) that is vital for strong bones, 

and the Liver stores blood and controls the 

sinews and tendons. If the Liver and Kidney are 

deficient, bone, sinews and joints become 

weak. Therefore, trea tment o f bone disorders 

requires ton ification of the liver and Kidney. 

Osteo 8 is a well-balanced formula des igned for 

women and men of all ages who want to 

mainta in healthy bones. 

In conclusion, drugs and herbs are both effe.:tive 

for prevention and treatment of osteoporosis. 

Howelli!r, herbs are safe and natural. and should 

be considered the treatment of choke. Further

more. patients are encouraged to adopt dietary 

and lifestyle recommendations to maximize the 

overall efficacy of the treatment program 

Call today, 239· 260-4566. or schedule online. 

www.Acupuncture50IutionsOnline.com. to find 
out more about how acupuncture and Chinese 

herbal medicine can help you keep your bones 

strong and live a healthy and active lifestyle. 

(all (239) 260--4566 to sehONIule an appointment. 

For mOle infolmalion and answen to flequently 

asked questions, please visit 

www.AeupunCluleSo!utionsOnline.eom. 

~ Arupuncture & Natural 
- Health Solutions 

Adult and Pediatric Acupuncture 

239-260-4566 
www.Acup unctureSolutionsOnline.com 
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MUSCLE ACTIVATION TECHNIQUES 

What it is & How it will Help You 
THIS MONTH: AN EXPERIMENT 
By Jay Weitzner, MS, MATs, RTS 

W hat if you stood up, jumped 6 inches 
in the air, then landed? Wait, don't 
an.wer yet. Here comes the experi· 

men!... You have two options for land ing· A and 
8. In A (soft landing~. you land and upon Impact 
you bend your ankles, knees. hips and back. In 
landing B (hard landing), you land straight and 
stiff as a pencil. Which would you want to e. peri. 
enc,,? I'm gQing with A. 

So whit's the difference? Keep it simple. In 
landing B (hard) you wou ld have lelt more lorce. 
mOre impact. Why though? You we igh the !ame 
in both A and B. You jumped the same height as 
we ll.o the lorce was the same. So what caused 
you to experience more lorce, Or impact Or shock, 
especially if there waS no morel? The answer Is 
that although the forces were the same, they 
were handled Or tolerated very differently in your 
body. In A, your muscles absorbed the forces. In 
B. those forces were minimallv .bsorbed by your 
muscles. So where did those forces go? Th e 
answer is they went to othe r tissues (areas) In 
your body. Thev went to any combination of 
jOints, bones, cartilage, ligaments, tendon., Or 
other tissue anywhere In your body from your 
toes to your neck and head. And why didn't those 
force. go to those place, dur ing landing A? 
Because your muscles absorbed those forces. 

You could easily see 
how doing that hard 
landing multiple time, 
could lead to millOf 
and eventually serious 
,nJury. Imagine if you 
dkl thai every day. 
Ma'/be not the jump 
e""ry day, but rather 
ta king steps. What if 
you took thousands of 
steps a day and you had 
some muscles in your body that weren't working. 
Wher~ would those lorce. g07 Same an.wer a. 
before. They would go all over your body where they 
weren't designed to go at that moment (just like our 
jump experiment). In an overwhelming amount of 
Situations, il is Our body's inabil ity to tolerale the 
forces placed on it that lead to the symptoms we feel. 
Remember, pain, ache., stiffn~ss, tight muscle and 
decreased mobil ity are symptoms· they are a result of 
something causing them. We need to identify and 
treat the causes not the symptom,. Return the body'. 
ability 10 tolerate the forces placed on it and we see 
the symptoms go away. In our body's case, we aren't 
r~moving the forces we are exposed tQ. We ar~ 

helping ensure that they are absorbed by muscle 
instead of going to pa"s of the body that aren't meant 
to deal with them. 

\', AaJpundure& Natural 
_ Health Solutions 
Pedilltric: ' Adult , Senior Acupu nctun! 

Ac::upuncture Effectively Treat:5: 
, Bad< Pain · Ned< Pa in ' Headad1e5 

• Sports Injuries · Ouonlc Pain ' Anxiety 

and mudt 1TIQre .. 
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Im'llne If some mu" les weren't fun<;tl onln, 
properly · meaning they were unable to contract 
and therefore unable to tolerate the forces placed 
on them. We looked .tthat seenariowith the Jump 
and with walking. What about running, exerei,ing, 
lifting we ights o r play ing sports where the forces 
are even greater? Wh.t about sitting 31 a desk for 
hours every day in pO,itions that were not ideal? 
Would you want muscles not worki ng in either 
case? Imagine if as a result of your muscles not 
working, those lorces cau.ed a bunch of problems 
and you tried to treat the problems! Imagine if 
some muscles didn't work wh ich caused others to 
be<:ome tight which in turn caused you to ha"" pOor 
posture. Imagine if you tried to rela. the tight 
muscles instead of activating the ones that didn't 
work. Imagine il you tried to treat the area where 
you lelt the pain instead of treating the thing that 
c.used you to feel the painl? What kind Qf outcome 
and resullS wou ld you e xpeca 

Now Imagine if there was " system to asse55, identify 
and corre<:t the muscular imbalances in your body by 
activating muscle and balancing your muscular 
system. The system is MAT and it's ready tQ help you. 

To see MAT in the media: 
http://www .• ymmetrypredsionlitness.com/ 

med 13'3 nd-a rtldes/ 

To see past MAT H&W articles: 
http://www .• ymmetryprec isionlilness.com/ 

category/health·wellness·maga:lnel 

Muscle A<;tIv.tlon Techniques 
239.940.2121 

Jay@lNOF"dsAIIFitness.com 
NoFadsAIIFltness.com 

MAT find. & 
fi xe. cau,e •. 

TIRED OF MANAG I NG PAIN 

WITH MEDICATION? 

s........, ~"""~fo-.J"". 

Toni Eatros, 
Awpuncture Pftysician 

nv->d_ .. "" "'" ~_t-. 

SCHEDULE YOUR FREE ASSESSMENT WITH 
JAY WEITZNER, NAPLES' ONLY MAT SPECIAUn. 

Cell HOWTo_lo ..... ~ 

239-260-4566 
www.AcupunctureSoMionSOllline.com 

' 750 J&. ( B l vd "0 N ap l es FL 3 4'0 9 
Ja y@ N o F adsA II F l t n ess . co m 139.9 4 0 . 1 1 1 ' 

No F ad sA i l Fit n es s. co m 
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STEVIA: A SWEET WEAPON 
AGAINST TOOTH DECAY 
Pyure Brands Encourages Individuals to Discover 

Stevia's Plaque-Fighting Benefits , ..... ~~_~ 
P}IUreo 

Fleeent studies hve revealed that .Ievia fights 
tooth decay. 
According to tests conducted by ~urdue UniV<!o'$ity's 
Denial Science Research Group, Slevia p,,,,,,,nls the 
growth 01 Streptococcus mulan" the biKIeti. that i. 
responsible fOf form ing dental plaque in the mouth_ 

While sugar collects th i. bilete.i. and promotes 
_.ring of enamel and tavities. stevi. e""'ClS are 
cons idere<lto have moderate .ntib.cterial activity, 
and thereby greatly lowering Ihe risks of tooth deay 
and combating StreptoxocClls growth - according 10 
re,earch. 

"Most switch .ugar for stevia for three rea""n" Pyure 
51 ....... i. org~llic, zero c~lorie. ~nd unlike .upr, it 
won'l spi ke your glycemic levels; said Sen Fleischer 
with Pyure Brand., make" of the award winn ing', 
de~nesl·la.ting . tevia, -80nu.1 Now we know we 
have evidence thaI slevi. mitigates a<'Othe r sugary 
,ill: tooth decay. All good he alth stam with oral 
health, We·re excited to know Our product. ~ great 
tasting. certified organic and non·GMO Stevia and 
Erythritol - are both not only >deal for ind ividuals 
looking for reduced calories and beller control of their 
blood supr, but also anyone seeking work on their 
dent~1 hygiene without lelling go of the sweets: 

Did you know? 

• 
O~C~"'IC ~ 

»'r .. 5T~y,. 'iii' 

"i:'-"'~:.;.~ '<:"'0 '" 
• " '~ "'''' 6). • . - . ~ 

"\ '. i§l l ure e 
~ .G~~IC ~~~VI. 
~.. ' 

Pyure Offering FREE 
Sustainable Dental Care Kits 

To help promote these finding', Pyure i. pannering with 
WooBamboo - makers of orpnic.a lly grown, .u.ta i n~ble. 

biodegradable, ~ntimkrobial bamboo toothbru.he. - to 
provide consume" a limited supply of .ustaill.ble dental 
care kits. An e.timated one billion toothbru.he. end up in 
our <>Ceall. and landfill. every ye.r - the weight of 13,000 
ful l grown elepha nts l Pyure want. to help .pread the 
word .nd share a .imple solution. Simply vi.it 
www.pyure.weet.com/sample. to request. sample of 
Pyure Stevia .weeteners and for a limited time r",eive a 
WooBambootoothbrush, Supplie. are limited. 

For .weet r",ipe. to enjoy this month and beyond, vi.it 
www.pyuresweet.com!blog. 

Studies show stevla Inhibits the growth of the 
bacteria that forms dental plaque. 

More stevla • Less plaque build-up. 

Choose Pyure Stevla: organic, non·GMO 
and great tasting. 

Pyure + WooBamboo • Better dental care 
and a healthier world. 

About Pyure 81'l1nds 
Four.ded in 2008.l'yure Brand. is " luding innovalor of 
healthy .weeteners a nd one of the largest and fastest
growing independent stevi" companie s in Americ". 
with product. available in more than 19.000 retaile rs. 
Under the direction of Four.der. 6enjamin Fleischer. 
I'yure has succe ssfu lly e stabli.hed itself as a pioneer of 
.Wfften ing .olutlon. by introducing the first USOA 
Organic and Non·GMO Project Verif>ed stevia and 
erythritol to the ma rket. The company·s commercial 
stevia extract. and ble nds provide the reduced ·calorie 
.Wfften ing solutiO<'l for more than 400 food. beverage. 
and pel'SO<'lal Care product •. In "n effon to help funhe r 
health awareness. I'yure donate. a portion of it. 
proc*d. to organ i ,~on. and foundations that h;we a 
foeu. on diabetes education a. well a. other social and 
environmental causes, 

For mOre information. please vi.it 
www.pyure.weet.com. 

Joey Br.nnon I Pyur. Brands 
SW~H"'~SS FROM ...... TURE'" 

-~ ~: 30 •• 09 S096 » 0'/ I C: 239 2S00663 

I: jO<yOtpyu ...... _~""" 
2277 Tr ... C..,,.f W. y. SW. 101 
N ........ Fl' .. on 
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TIME TO REVIEW YOUR RISK TOLERANCE? 
Provided by RBC Weant! Management and John Bames 

A s you know, investing always involves a 
certam degree of risk, But u's how you 
respond to that risk that may well deter

mine your success as an investor, 

And that's why you ncod 10 be sure of your risk tol
erance. If you havc a high tolerance for risk, you 
may be willing to accepl significant price fluctua· 
tions in exchange for potentially higher returns
keeping in mind that risk and reward an: directly 
related. But if your risk tolerance is low, you 
probably want greater stability In )'OW" 

investments-and to achieve this stability, you can 
live with lower 1l:tums. 

Unfortunately, many people misjudge their own 
risk tolerance. This can lead to problems. such as 
these: 

• Too mueh streu-Over the long term. financial 
markets have trended upward. But over the shor1 
term. the markets will fluctuate. with downturns 
that last weeks, months and even )'Cars. If you 
believed you could tolerate a high degree of risk, 
but you found yourself losing slcep O\'er these 
market slwnps, then you may need to re-evaluate 
your risk tolerance and possibly rebalance your 
portfolio so that it's somewhat less suscep1ible to 
market volalility. 

• Too little gn)wl h- ]usl as you can over-CSlimatc 
your risk tolerance, it's also possible to underesti
male ii. lfyou think you simply ean't take much 

BUY ONE 
GET ONE 

FREE! 

'{eS 

investment risk. you're likely tQ load yQur portfQliQ 
with certificates of deposit (CDs). money markC1 
accounts and other fixed·income vehieles Ihat offer 
strong protcetiQn of principal but linle QPportunity 
for growth. Ho,,·cver. if you're going to achicve your 
long-term financial goals, such as a comfortable 
retirement. yQU will unquestionably need some 
growth potential in yo ur portfolio . To combat your 
perceived low tolerance for risk. you may want to 
diversify yQur hQldings to include growth vehicles 
such as stocks along with more conscNativc invest
ments. such as bonds and CDs. 

Thus far. wc've discussed risk tolerance in relation 
to the risk of losing principal when lhc value of 
your investments drops. But yQU also need to 
consider another type of risk : the risk of losing pur
chasing power. 

Purchasing·power risk largely applies to fixed-ratc 
investmcnls such as CDs and money market 
aeCQunts . To illustrate: If you purchase a CD that 

pays 2 percent, and the inflation rate is 3 pereent. 
you are actually losing purehasing power. Over 
time. these losses can seriously erode the value Qf 
yQur savmgs. 

50 if you are concerned about fighting inflation. 
you may want to look for investments that have the 
potential to offer rising income, such as dividend· 
paying stocks. (Be aware. tlwugh , Ihat companies 
can reduce or eliminate dividends at any time.) 

You can't totally avoid all the risks associated with 
investing. But by being aware of your risk toler
ance. di,'ersifying your portfolio and laking steps 
tQ Slay ahead of inflatiQn. you can improve your 
chances of making steady progress toward your 
financial objectives. 

71!i3 ar/ide i3 pn);'idM by John Barna, a Financial 
A<Airor at ROC Wealtlt Management. 11te ;,ifonttatKm 
inclutkd in rlti> arlicl~ i> _ inl~rukd ro be WiM as lite 
,mmary basi3 for "",king inws,,,,,,nt dnci3ilms. RBC 
iteaM Management does /lOt endoru tlti3 organi::atKm 
or publicarion. C"",~II )"<'IlI'" in""Jlm€nI proft.»ional fOl" 
additionol information and guid<J1IN'. 

RBC Wealrlt Managemenl. a di>irion of RBC Cap;lal 
Ma~1S LLC, MemlwrNYSEIFINRAISIPC 

JOHN B ARNES 

SeniarVice I'rcsidc"l- Financial Advisor 
465t Ta",;a",; Trail North. Suite 30 t 
Napte>, Fl. 34103·2120 
(239) 649·2 120 

;oh n .ba'~rl>c.ca", I ""'""'. jahnbarncsrl>c.cam 

tfyou .. It,,~ tn'~~ , .... wllt ,t .. ln 'M film,", d.o)'Ou tn_wh .. tm~ 'hOI wllt 
h."" on you, _,loIio! 

John B.o" ... I..."n RSC Wutoh Ma"""'_' ..... ~ helptng P<OPIe ...t,h '''i, bond 
portfatioo far 3(1 yea ... Joh" ..... , .... ktIowI<dgo . nd til< ,ooIs ,ha, <on"""'" you ....... , 
. ff«t t",<teO, ... ,. _'" <on ha"" on)'OU' portfat ... 

Fo, more Inlorm.tlon pI< ... ron'",,' John . t ,be Naples o~. 

www.pyuresweet.com 

Truth is, not all stevia is equal. 

JOHN 8AJ..~1'$ 
SeniorV ... ~, - fino",,'" Mvt"" 

m RIC: WoaI1h ".. .. ,..,..... 

Stevia i. indeed a. natural as the .... 1 in which it 8rOW5. But nat all brands 
can' i<lenllv ,aurce only the ~ne" ~a ..... " And e ..... n mare impartantly, 
",me brand. add ""tra, Ie .. desirable ~lIers and .weeteners that are 
nal "Mather Naw", approved,-

, ""_TraIl Non" ........ , _Fe .. ,.,..,,,, 
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The Personal Impact of Untreated 
HEARING LOSS 
By Hoglund Fam1~ Hearing and Audiology SeNices 

O I'll: "r tht moos. oommonly Uluddrcsstd 
health condition> in Arr.cnc. I<><by. hearing 
loss aif",,<s morc than 33.5 million Am .. ;· 

cans-rno" of whom arc below retirement >g<. 

Hearing I"" can ."il«, "' .ny ,ime .nd .. any 'ge. 
And when lef. un.ddrcoocd. hearing 1"" can . !foc. vir_ 
tually every .. pee. of an individu.r.life. Numerous 
<tudi ... in rut, have linked untrcotcd hearing loss t'" 
wide r:mge of physical and cmo,ion.:tl condi,iOn>, 
ind..Jing irrit.bility. ncs,ujv;sm. .nge.. f .. igue. 
,cn$X>n. $orC$>, dcpr ... ion, avoi.unc.: or withdnw:aJ 
from • .,d.1 .i,u.,;on" 00<:;.1 'ejection .nd lonelin ... , 
~uccd okrt"", and inc,eo<t<I .i<k to p<""nal .. rny. 
imp>ircd mcmQ'Y and :.bility IQ lcam n<w ,ub, 
reJuccd job r<.form.n« and earning ~r. and 
dimini.hcd pSy<Ohological . nd ovcr:all phy;;c.J hcalth . 

Three in 'en people <Wet age 60 h.vt he,,;ng 10 ... 
And .mong Amcricrns >g<s 41 '0 59, .bou' 15 
percen. aJre;ody have hearing problemo--,h .. ·• one in 
1.i. fu.by Boorner<. Younger "ill. 7.4 percrn.-<>r one 
in 14-(;ene""ion Xer<,.ges 29 '0 40 •• uffer from 
hearing 10... Wh .. ·• more. 11 le1$t 1.4 million 
children. 18 or younger. h..ve h .. ,ing problems. And 
it' ... ,i",.,ed ,h .. 3 in 1,000 inf. n" are born wi,h 
«riou. to profound hearing 10«. 

Dapite <he numkrs and ,he far-reaching imp1Cl 
hearing lass ha.< on I<> =y 1$poctI of an individu. r. 
lik, ",.ny people who.re ."""re ,h1t ,heir h .. ring h1$ 
dn •• io""ed ........... rthdess rdocun, '0 ><ek help. 
UnlOrtu",udy. too IIL1ny w:lit yea ... =n dec>d .. , 
bdOre geuing ,re;o,,,,em. becoming more .nd more da. 
conncaed 1$ .ime goa by. 

But the fKt is that with mod ... n ><I""" ..... in ,echool
ogy. thore .re ,.,lut.,,.. for m:rny. In fact, 90 to 95 
pen:cn, of people wi,h hearing loss a.n k holpcd wi,h 
hearing aids--ond their quality of lik 1.ignificmtly 
imp"",ed."\'('ben I ,hink of all of ,he ><I ... ncemem, l've 
><en <>ve •• he I .. t few years in the qruli!}' and flexibility 
of .0000y', Advanced Digiti! 
Heuing I .... rurnen,,· . saY' 
John Hoglund BC-HIS.ACA 
of Hoglund Fomily Heuing 
and Audiology c...,er. " I feci 
.ru. ,here i, NO REASON 
for anyone to r~11 "m",,'" 
.bout Our .bili!}' 
th.",!· "If you ru, .. t 
'0 improve 'M i 
)'OU' funily communia • .,n 
.nd ""erall quality of 

life .. . there has n=r bo:n ~~;;;;'!~~~~~ 
bet«. help . ... i1.bl. for you!" J 

Common S ig ns a nd Sym ptom s 
-Ih •• ign. of hearing I"", an k .ub,le .nd emerge , lowly. 
or they an k signifi<.>nt .nd COm. on .uddenly. Either 
"""y. ,here.re common indiadon •. 

SO<:; ia lly. ind ivid uals with h earin g loss m a y ; 
• rC<Juire frequent repeti'ion; 
o h.ve difficulty fullowing conve ... ,ion. involving 

more thm two people; 
o .hink ,h., o,her people ,.,und muffled or mumble; 

o have difficulty hearing in nol<y situatiOn>, lik. COn_ 

f ... n ..... , ..... Ut;;nu, mall •• o. crowded m .... ing roo""; 
o ruve 'rouble hearing children md women; 
o keep th.TV 0 •• adio .u.ned up to a high volume; 
o .n,,, .. r o. respond inopp.op.i1tcly in conve ... ,ion" 
o ruve 'inging in .heir .. ro: .ndlor 

o .~ lips or morc inten.ly w,u ch people'. &ce. when 
in con ..... 'ion. 

Emotionally, individuals with hearing loss m ay: 
o fed "ressed from "",ining to he .. who< ",he" 
ar. sa)'lng; 

o fed .nnoyed .. o,he" bcc>usc .hercon·, h ... o. 
und .... tand ,hem; 

o fed .mbar......d when ", .. ,ing new people o. ,f.er 
m;"und .... ,anding what othe .. ar. saying; 

o fed nervo ... ,bou, .rying.o hoor .nd undcr ... nd; 
.ndlor 

o wi,hdt;;w f,om lOCi>.l .i,uation •• ho< ,hey 
0"'" enjoyed. 

Medically, ind ividuals with hea ring loss m ay; 
• have a family hislOry of hearing los.: 

• take medications that can harm the hearing system 
(otoloxic drugs); 

• have diabe'es. hean. circulation. or lhyroid 
problems; and/or 

o have bc<:n exposed to very loud sounds over. 
long period or suffered a single e~posurc to 
explosi"e noise. 

Eye-Open in g Facts aboul Hearin g Loss 
o Approximately (\flo in II) Americans has SOme 
degree of hearing loss. It may rcach 44 million 
by 2030. 

• Only 12 percent of physicians today ask palienls 
if they have any hearing problems. 

o People wi!h un.reated hearing loss make, on av"'""ge, 
up 10 S23.000 less per year. depending On the degrce 
of!heir hearing loss. Wearing hearing aids mitigates 
the loss in earnings about 50 percent. 

• People wilh un.reated hearing loss are more 
likely to report dep .. ssion. anxiety. and paranoia 
and less likely to panieipatc in organized activi_ 
lies, compared to those who wear hearing aids, 
according to a survey by Ihe National Council On 
the Aging (NCOA) of2.300 hearing·impaired 
adults. age 50 or older. 

• Un.reated mild '0 modera'e hearing loss is 
associated wi.h shon •• C11t1 memory loss. 
according to a Brandeis University study. 

o Nine out of ten hearing aid users repon im_ 
provements in lheir qualily of life, according '0 
a survey by !he Beller Hearing Instilule ofmo ... 
than 2.300 consumers. 

Seeking He lp 
H.aring aid> hold such gre;o, pot<ndaJ to posi.ively 
chong • ." ",any lives. And advan ... in digi.>.l ,echnol
ogy h.ve d"'matially improved hearing .ids, m.king 
them .m.lle. ,h.n .... ' with f .. kit .. ."und qU.1liry. 
N .... "hdCloS. "nly "ne in five people who could 
btnefit from hcaringd .... i ... curtently Wffr them. Th. 
B< .. cr Hearing In"i,ute .ncourages all people with a 
hearing loss ,o...,k ;assi".n"" from a hearing heahh
a.rc prof ... ion.1 and '0 explo .. ,h. options for 
improving .heir h ... ing-o.nd ,heir liv",. The firs, .. ep 
i, to .rrang<: for. complete Audi"metriC H .. ring 
EvoJuation. HOGLUND FAMILY HEARING AND 
AUD!OLOGY CENTERS ofb .h ... consul .. tion, 
on. complimentary basi. in an '''emp' 10 educate ,he 
public .bou, hearing loss. All hea.ing in,,,umenu 
come wi.h. S!XTY DAY TRIAL PERlOD.o insure 
you ar. c"mplcrdy satisfied wi,h your h .. ring! 

Com p lim e nta ry He aring Evaluat ion s 
and Consulta tio n s 
Hoglund F.mily He .. ing And Aud iology Servi ... 
would like '0 give you. ch.ncc.o find out how you 
.rc he1ting .. this point in time. Pic ... g" to the 
offic .. in Collier and Ltt Counti .. li"ed btlow to 
.ect; .. a FR£E HEARING TEST. You will recti .. a 
copy of .hi. B.stli ne Audiogra", for your p<,."nal 
medial tecords . All i. will c<,,, i •• link of your 
'ime • .. but .he knowledg<: you r""eive m.y k price_ 
Iw! PLEASE BRI NG A FAMILIAR VO ICE FOR 
SPEEC H TFS1l NG! 

HOGWND FAMILY HEARING AND AUDIOLOGY CEHTER 
Fitleen 8th Street (Next 10 Royal Scoop Ice Cream) 

Bonita S p rings, FL 31434 

(239) 498-7142 
SOUTHWESl" flORIDA. TlNNIT1JS AND HEARING CENTER 

10020 Coconul Rd. Sle.12O (Next 10 labCorp) 
Estero, FL 34135 

(239) 992-HEAR (4327) 
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THE WINDOW TO YOUR HEALTH 
The American Car.cer Society rooommellds oral 
cancer screening exams every three years for 
peOple over 20 years old alld annually lor peOple 
over 40 years old. Earty detection can Improve the 
chance of successful treatment. Remember to 
make an appointment with your dentist and be 
sure that an oral canclIf exam Is 

By Anna M. Avola, D.M.D., M.S. 

I t is said that your eyes may be the willdow to 
yom soul, but ~ turns out that your mouth is 
the window to the overat l health of your body. 

Many studies are now rev&aling that your oral 
h&alth can effect. be affected by. or contribute to 
various diseases and conditions. 

There is a tink between the health of your mouth 
alld such cond itions as endocarditis. cardiovascu
lar disease. diabetes. HIV/AIDS. osteoporosis. 
Alzheimer's Disease and othll( cond~ions. Your 
mouth has millions of bactel"ia of which most are 
harmless and those that are not. are often con
trolled with good oral care and regular dental visits. 

Without proper oral hygiene, bacteria can reach 
dangerous levels that can lead to infactions, tooth 
decay and gum disease. In addiHon. there are 
certain medications such as decongestants. anti
histamines, painkil lers and diuretics that can 
reduce the amount of saliva. The reduction of 
saliva prevents ac ids from being neutralized and 
therefore contributes fu"her to dental disease. 

Taking care of your oral health on a daily basis 
becomes even more important as we age. Often, 
tal<ing prescribed medications. undergoing 
surgical po"ocedures or being in a medica lly com
promised cond ition demands that we pay atten
tion to the window of OUr health - the mouth. 

In recent years there has been an increase in oral 
car.cer linked to infaction with the human papil
loma virus (HPV). According to the American 
Cancer Society th is year (201S) approximately 
39.SOO Americans will be diagnosed with oral or 

Hearing Loss? 
Ringing Ears? 

WE CAN 
LM County Conier County 

239-992-4327 239-498-7142 
FREE SCREENINGS · 

pharyngeal car.cers and 
sadly, 7500 will not surv;"'e. 
Unlike many other cancers, 
the Survival rate of oral 
car.cer is poor because ~ is 
not diagnosed earty enough. 

Oral cancer occurs plimarily on the tongue, tonsils 
and floor 0 1 the mouth. but can also occur on 
gums, lips cheeks, and even In salivary glands. 
Lesions can appear as white or red patches. 
swet ling tissue, jaw or tooth pain or entarged lymph 
nodes in the nock If any 0 1 these conditions do not 
subside within two weelo;s, please see your dentist. 

Risk factors for ora l cancer include smoking, 
chewing tobacco. alcohol consumption and sun 
exposure on the lips as wetl as sunlamps or sun 
beds. Age and gender are also risk factors with 
males OVIIf 50 as the predominate cand idates. If 
oral cancer is left untreated. it grows and eventually 
spreads {metastasizes} to othllf parts of the body 
usually through the lymphatic system. Treatment 
for oral cancer wil l depend on various factors, such 
as where the cancer is located or wh ich Of four 
stages it may be diagnosed, as well as the patient's 
general heakh. 

As part of your regular dental exam. your dentist 
will conduct an oral cancer screening exam. Your 
dentists will fool for any lumps or irregular tissue. 
changes in your neck, and oral cavity. The exam 
may ir.clude an oral brush biopsy if she sees tissue 
in your mouth that looks suspicious. This test is 
painless and involves taking a small sample of the 
tissue and analyzing it for abnormal cells. 

included with your regular dental 
check up. 

DENTISTRY/GERIATRIC 

Anna M. Avola, D.M.D., "r -
Dental Solutions for 
Seniors, LLC 
1172 Goodlett. Road Suite tOl 
Nopleo. FL 34102 

139-304-9265 

SP'ECI"'l FOCUS' ~ dentol core 
dodicotod to the OW< SO O"<>M!! Our den,.1 p-actice 
~ ~ to w:ommodate the <Nog"'9 or~1 he-.fth 
needs due to the _"",I oging process and the 
tMdicolly cor-np-otI"Iised potiel1t Ser.i«ts inddo digital 
'fdiogrOfJhy. ,...-kldontol v._t. por<:ot.oin (1QWr"I> 

ond brOdge •• ;"..pi.nt '"tor.lions. fOOt con.I •• dentu,es. 
po<1iIl dontu<es and extrKlions. CompIiment.oy 
COI1SlJ lto\lons ond or.1 cone .. e .. "", 
CERTlFICATlONS • Gerontology. FIorOdl Gull C.,..t 
lkIive<sny. lm 
MEDICAl SCHOOL' Tufts Uni¥e<sify. ~ 01 Den,.1 
Modid,,". _on. 1978 
"'CAOEMIC ... PPOINTMENTS • As-sistlnt Professor. 
Tufts Unive<sity; Assor:iIte Profes ..... Hodges lJnivers<ty 
MEMBEItSHIPS • Amo<icon CIon,.1 Assor:iItIOn. 
Florid. CIont.1 Assor:iItion. West Coo .. District Den,.1 
Associ.tion. CalM< County o..-.m Associltion, 
Americon Acodomy of G.nerol CIonu'lt)' 

\::-- 7 Dental SolutlonJ 
r"" foI SenlOfJ 

Make the Connection! 

When you take CUi! of your 
teeth and gums, you ue alao 
taking c are of your overall health! 

O, nrisrry for th, over SO crowdl 
Schedule lUI appointment today and receive a 
FREE exam IIIId an orlll cancer chO'Ck.up. 
(l12S V .... ) 

" ColLIultalion " Den till exam "Oral Co:nu r Exam 

Visit www.dIu&ple ... :om tormore 
inlQrmabQn ahQut Denial SolutiQ:u; tor 

SeNon and watch . video with 
MicNoel Do\IgLQon onJ cancer. 
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Compression Devices for 
Limb Swelling 
By Alyssa Parker 

A common challenge facro in the 
medical field is finding the ca~ or an 
individual's limb swellina_ Any limb 

swelling may be your body', ,ny orlcuing you 
know .here is a polenlial underl ying condition 
lllal Can cause even more damage if left 
untreated. When swelling in I limb becomes 
chronic. pinpointing Ihe origin is vilal 10 
gening proper ~almcnl. Some of the most 
common diagnosis are Ve1IOtIS insufficiency 
.net lymphNema. 

Fluid acx\lll1uJalion can 
cause pa.inful swclling, non
heahng wounds, heaviness, 
and discornf,," decreasing 
Y(lUr mobi li.y. Rcccnl studics 
show lhal nearly 7 million 
people in the Unitoo States 
JUffcr &om ,~ d~. 
While 2 to) ~ suffer 

from sewndary lymphedema. 

Chronic VetlOU'i insufficiency (eVI) is wken 
blood is unable to circulate from Ihe I,,""cr limbs 
back 10 Ihe hea". CVI is CIUsro by incompetent 
valves and VCI>(}US hypcrtCniiion. in both parts of 
your venous S)'Sltm. n.: venous system is com
prised of 1""0 pans. deep ci~ulation and superfi
cial circulalion wh;';h an: inten:ooncctro by 
perforating veins. Your venous s)'Sttm is an 
imponant componenl \0 dclivmng blood \0 the 
heart. Ihen passing it through the lungs to obtain 
oxygen. The oxygcnau:d blood is Ihcn delivered 
to Ihe 10wCT limbs. 

Venous hypcncnsion leads \0 $CCOIIdary Lymph
o:dntu from the lymphatic s)'Stem's inability to 
keep up .... ith an abnomIally hi&" demand o f 
prOIein rich fluid. Lympheden:uo is chronic 
J\O.·clling from protein-rich fluid KCumuialion in 
the: I'$Suc. Lymphedema occurs $CCondary to 
CVI when the lymphatic syStem is obslructcd 
causing damage. blockage. or abnonnal develop
ment. Primary Lymphroema can be hereditary or 
congenital. where an individual is born with a 
compromised lymphatic s)'Stern. 

Risk Facton 

Onoe your cira>1a1Of)' s)'SICtn IIu been obsuuctcd 
kadi"lllO '-enous insuffocimc:y Of" Iympbednna this 
may lead \0 an intcnuption in the venous and lym_ 
phatic flow, IJ.oIh diseases are lfW\agCable and 
treatable howevCT there is no cure for either one. 

Risk fllct(H'S m"y indude: 

• UnklKl"l1 J\O.·dling of. limb 

• Family history 

" Invasive $Wgical procedure i.e. radical 

cancer '1IllICT)' 

" Chronic open wounds 

• Decreased mobilily 

' InfOClions such as cellulitusl lymphangitis 

• Skin changes such as discoloration or hardening 

Ma na g llm llnt: Comprll$slon Pump 
Understanding Ihe ongoing management of both 
venous insuffICiency and lymphedema are impor
tanl in pm'enting irreversible damage 10 the body. 
Cornpress;on tha:apy along "ith proper nutrition a 
hnilthy die! and aen:ise an: the foundation of a 
trealment plan. Compression stockin" ~ ollm 
diffICult \0 gCl on with linle resullS for chronic 
swelling. Diurt1ic.s may be hannful for long-term 
treatment. Compression devices are widely recog
niled and highly cffccti ve trcatment. This is a safe 
and effective way 10 assist your body's cireulatory 
system in moving the ex~ fluid Which has~
mulated in the limb. 

A pneurrIIIt;'; comp.asioo device mimic's lhe muscle 
eontractioo tllal natunllly occurs " 'hen performing a 
catdiovas<.:ular acti vity. A compression device is used 
for hoth acute care (short term in the hospital) as well 
as chronic care (long term in the home). The com_ 
pression pump increases blood flow and lymphatic 
flOVo'. lJy increasing the circulation in the affected 
limb many painful symptoms will be: allC'o·1ated. 
When comprnsion treallTlmt is used on a limb the: 
ace$l fluid is remo ... ed and wori<ed back into the 
lymphatic s)'Stt:m the natural ...... y. For patlent5 with 
chronic ulcers using a comprnsion device will help 
heal the wound from the inside OUI, by increasing the 
cireu lation in the rctum of the blood from the hcart. 
111e bean delivers o~ygen rich blood back to Ihe legs 
and the tissue speeding the recovery time. 

For patients wllo many have Chronic VCllOUS insuffi
eiency. test called a ... ascular or dupleK ullrasound 
may be used to e:taIJIinc Ihc blood c irculation in 
your Ie". 

The compre$Ilion pump is approved by Medicare and 
cove~ by many commen:ial insun:rs; Actual 
covC11l&<: varies with individual con1Jncreial insurant<: 
policies. Acute Wound Can:. LLC is a highly focused 
Ioc:al provider of wound producu and ~ 
pumps wof1dng with sclOCl an:a physicians highly 
vawd in treating J\O."OIlm limbs and chronic ... -ounds. 

Contact Acute Wound Care today by calling 239-
949-441 2 \0 learn more aboul the bencfits of compres
sion devices and the OIhcr in ·home services available. 

ACUTE WOUND CARE 
For more Information ~nd articles on tills topiC. 

Google "Acute Wound C~re' or visit 
www.AcuteWOundC,,..eom Ofcali 

239-949-4412 
and speak with a specialist. 
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THROW YOUR "TO-DO" LIST 
OUT THE WINDOW 

We live in a world that appears 
to thrive on speed and hils little 
patience for activities that take 

time. Think aoout the thlnss that give you 
that stab of annoyance: cross-country 
airplane fiiSht delayed 15 mlnute .... yikes. 
supermarket check out line 2·deep ..... eye 
roll. waitins for the traffic light in your 
comfortable air conditioned car ...... finser 
taP. microwave takinS an extra 10seconds 
to ooil the water ...... heaven forbid. In 
many circles. impatience is actua lly a 
virtue; somehow reOectins an assressive. 
important. and forward moving personal 

And yet. we all know. many thlnss in life 
take time to come to fru ition. like relation
ships and the activities that So with them. 
This is especially true when workins with 
people in need. Often the best solution to 
helping an individual is not the quick fix or 
the fast answer. Relationships involve 
careful listening. a bent toward under
standing. wisdom in uncovering key 
concerns. and a gentle word to calm 
another's mind and spirit. Regardless of 
age. slowins down the pace of our lives to 
truly help another can be one of our 
greatest gifts. 

After many years providing senior careg iv· 
ing, we've learned to listen mOre than to 
talk. We recognize that if we are to truly 
advise seniors on the best solutions to 
their life transition challenges. we need to 
take time to understand BEFORE arriving at 
the best solution. We at Amada are accus· 
tomed to throwing our "To 00" list out the 
window. and listening. 

Amada aims to provide excellent assistance 
to seniors who want to "age in place" and 
maintain the ir independence. Our licensed 
caregivers provide loving help to senklrs 
who face a variety of chal lenges indudins: 
dementia. cancer. post-operative recupera· 
tion. Or who simply n~d a little he lp peri· 
odically. Amada takes a holistic approach to 
meet senior's needs by providing private 
duty non·medkal care. navigating the com· 
plexities of long·term care insurar.ce Ktiva· 
tion. converting life insurar.ce poHcies. 
veteran's benefit cla ims. and mOre. And we 
are a home health agency. so Our caregivers 
are Amada empl~s. r.ot contractors. 
They are fully screened. licensed. insured 
and oonded; so you never have to worry 
about workman comp claims. taxes or addi· 
tional liabil ity insurance. 

Please call us a t: 239.963.1545. If we may be of service 
to you or your famil y. 

AMADA 
SEN o R CAR E 

We look forward to addre,,;ng your questions and helping you with 
our services. Please call us al: 239.963.1545. 

9!iJcouo a ~ /~ j/d'jfIJ!>,? 
ACUTE WOUND CARE 

Help When You Need It 

" Are you sufferinglrom lymphedema and chronic swelling 
01 upper or lower extremities? 

We Can Help! 
~ you .-I ....,.,.j""" f8COY8r}' 
_ tance Of _ 1<:o"Ig.kIfm IrMtrlWrt plan. 
we <Ietver the suppIieo yoo ..,..; to ....,., .... 
«<O""'Y ti_ ., "IOU' own _, 

Call Us Today! 
239-949-441 2 

www.acvtewoundeanl.ootn 

• Exc.U.", 1_ .utti ..... 
• ...... ...". <Ott b<ntt\t ..,i _ 
• _~ 8t<itr ..... iOWl<t 
• l it< Cote F~ _. __ _ 

• R_ """""""'& fot pie<c-of..,.ot>d 

Can uS for a 
FREE CONSUI.TAT ION 

239.963. 1545 
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Hope for Irritable Bowel 
Syndrome Sufferers 

By Zorayda "Jiji" Torres, MD 

I rritable bowel syndrome (JBS) is acomnwn gas
trointestinal disorder that manifests as abdomi
nal pain or discomfOTl, spasms, bloating, gas, and 

abnonnal 1xr.>'eI movements wilh alternating diarrhea 
and oonstipation. It affects up to 20% of adults and 
even children. and is usually a frustrating problem 
far those affiicted. The usual slool and blood tests, 
and even invasive tests like upper endoscopy and 
colonQSCQpy, are frequently unrevealing of causes. 

JB$ has muhiple causes including stress, food 
sensitivitieslallcrgics. repeated antibiotic use. para_ 
sites, insufficient beneficial gul bacteria, overgrowth 
of bacteria in the small intestine, and hormonal 
changes. Frequently. IDS cases Star1 with a hactmal, 
viral. and parasitic infection. and then the symptoms 
cominuc but no cause is found On rouline testing. 
Patient may suffcr for months to years and eventu
ally accept this condition as untreatablc. 

My practicc of functional medicine greatly values 
the health of the gut so I seriously pursue cases of 
chronic ms even if previous conventional tests 
have not yielded any helpful information. I order 
comprehensive digestive and stool analysis wilh 
parasite screening, usually on 3 days of stool 
samples. from special laborato!), tests in the 
count!)'. The yield with these specialized stool tests 
is SO much better. In one study. Blastocystis 
hominis, a parasite. was found four times more in 
ms patients, and symptoms resolved in 80"A. of 
ms patients when this parasite was treated. 

An entity that Can cause IBS that is often Over
looked is one called Small Intestinal Bacterial 
Overgrowth. or sma for shon. sma is a condi
tion in which abnormally large numbers of bacteria 
are present in the small intestine. and the types of 
bacteria in the small intestine resemble more the 
bacteria in the colon than those of the small intes
tine . Common symptoms of sma are gassiness 
and bloating, diarrhea. greasy stools, weight loss. 
and nutrient deficiencies (e.g. Vitamin a12, A, D 
and E. iron. thiamine, niacin)_ Causes of sma 
include low stomach acid, uSC of acid-blocking 
drugs, poor gut motility from diseases like 
diabetes. collagen vascular diseases. immune defi
ciency states. bo,,·el surgeries. and advancing age. 
sma Can lead to many health problems like food 
intolerances and sensitivities. uncomfortable 
bloating after meals, nutrient and fat malabsorp
tion, inflammation like anhritis and neuropathies. 
chronic fatigue, and restless leg syndrome_ There
fore. diagnosing and successfully treating SIBO is 
important. Diagnosis is nOt through stool teStS but 
through breath tests that measure gases emined 
after ingesting lactulose. a sugar solution. 

Treatment of sma is targeted to the underlying 
cause. and can include antibiotic therapy. herbs. 
prokinetic agents. removal of acid-blocking drugs 
(if safe to do), use of digestive enzymes and hydro
chloric acid supplements. Stress management. and 
dietary changes (like FODMAPs and SCD diets), 

In conclusion, irritable bowel syndrome is a com
mon entity that is frustrating for patients and con
ventional doctors to evaluate and treat as it has 
many posllible but elusive causes. Hidden parasitic 
infections. imbalance or overgro",h of gut bacteria 
in the small intestines are among diagnosable and 
treatable causes. These conditions, left untreated, 
can kad to more health problems. Therefore. do not 
give up if you havc irritable bowel syndrome and 
have not found answers even after exhaustive COn
ventional medicine consults. Seek the opinion of a 
functional medicine physician like myself. I can 
offer you highly scientific tests that often yield 
more results. and treatment modalities that make 
!;COse and provide hope. 

UpstreamMD 
a functional medicine pract ice 

Zorayda MJijiW Torre5, MD 
1'ten'IeI~.~~ 

27499 --.;ow Center EIYd. SUte 2~ 
Borr!a ~ fl34134 

239-444-S636 · upstreammd.com 

Dr. ro,,~. iu b<>.mJ-anifiM i"'~mi<t wim t' ~of ~J<f>I'ri
MC~, She . ".,.... ,~ fimiWiotI. of con"""fion.>f I!!,~I 
mro~. funcrional mro;o~ is ~ ~ w~r of navigating 
mrough ~ _~ iIIMn. It< <mill g<W i. to ~nd ,~ roo, 
,au,,"' of di""'5#1 and ,.od~ ,""'" '''u",", ratMi ,han juSt 
"'m/ng ,~di"",,,"V>d pnscrjbjng ,~Ial ... , FDA~pproved 
d"'9 Of prorl!dure. 
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with Knee Injections 
By Physicians Rehabi litation 

T he knee is notoriou~ for pain ar.d injurv. 
Knee pain can occur from an injurvor a con
dition like osteoarthritis, and Can impact 

activities of everyday life. There are many remed ies 
for thi~ condition, including rest. anti·inflammatorv 
medication~ and using knee braces. For individuals 
whose knee pain prOgresses or does not respOnd to 
other types of treatment. injections may be an 
option to help relieve pain and discomfoot Without 
requiring surgerv. 

When regula r treatments are not worl<irli well enough 
such as medication management with nonsteroidal 
anti·inflammatories along with physical therapy, 
intra·articular injections can be a great option. 

There is a substance known as hyaluronic and that is 
naturally found In the synovial fluid of human knee 
joints. It W()ri«; to lubricate .r.d cushion the knee 
joint. being the human equivalent of "motor oil". tn 
1997 the FDA approved the first hyaluronic acid 
preparation made from rooster combs for usage in 
knee injections for o~teoaothritis. 

Currently there are multiple FDA approved hyal· 
uronic acid preparations, which are all extracte<! 
from roo~ter comb~. They have trade name~ 
such as Hyalgan, Synvisc and Orthovisc. While 
each company counts the benefits of their indi
vidual product. research studies have shown that 
all of them work consistently well while no one 
particular brand has shown superiority. 

These injections are also called viscosupplemen· 
tatlon as they restore the normal viscoelastic 
properties to synovial fluid. This can help protect 
cartilage, lubricate the Joint and Improve the 
shock absorbing effect of the knee. It is also sus
pected that hyaluronic acid injections may protect 
cartilage cells and 
actually promote 
the formation of 
more cartilage. This 
is the subject 01 a 
lot of speculation 
and has not been 
definitively proven. 

Numerous clinicill studies have been performed 

regarding the effectiveness of hYilluronic add for. 

mulations. One of the Iilrgest studies in the US 

showed beneficial effects in 80% of patients for 

over six months it appears that the combination of 
joint lubrication along with the anti-Inflammatory 

effects that both come from hyaluronic acid work 

together to create such effective results. 

Knee injections are typically extremely effective. 

Specifically, hyaluronic acid injections have shown 

over 80% satisfactorv results as well which was 

maintained for over a six·month time period. These 

results are often good enough to delay the need lor 

a knee replacement surgerv or a\/Oid it altogether. 

tf you suffer from the pain due to osteoarthritis. 

rheumatoid arthritis or pOst Irilumatic ilrthritis. 

Physicians Rehabilitation can help. 

PHYSICIANS 
REHABILITATION ...... _.::~_...:-::~-~C.~..a..K ..... " 'AJN 

239·687·2165 I www.PhyslclansRehabilltatlon.com 

UpstreamMD 
Adding Life To Your Years! 

a functional medicine practice 
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TITLE INSURANCE 
SECURING YOUR HOME REQVlRES 
MORE THAN JUST NEW LOCKS 
By C. Lane Wood 

YOU ."OUND A NEW HO.\II::; IT WAS LOVE 
ATF1RST SIGIlT. 

NOW MAKE SURE IT'S YOURS. 
Imagine accepting a deed 10 your dream home only 
10 find out latcr tha! someone else has a claim 10 
your property - a legal claim th., puts your owner_ 
ship in question. 

Don '{ risk this happening to you. Th""" are sttp'< you 
can take 10 uncover potemiol claims berore you 
close and ptOIC<:l you against future claims. 

TilE 8UYER'S PERSPE:Cf IVE 
With all lhat's in"olved in buying a home , you'd 
think that by the time the lasl fonn is signed th...., 
would be 00 doubt that you own the home. Unfortu
nately, Ihi s is not always the case. ThaI's why you 
should not dose on a house withoUl having your 
anomey, or someone approved by your attorney, 
condl>Ct a thorough tille c~amination of lhe prollCrty 
10 ~{f:1'tni"" who reaUy own, it. 

i\l ARK':TARU: TrTU: 
[n real estale, ·1il[." refers !O Ihe righu; of ownership 
and possession of a panicu[ar propcny. Before til[e 
can be sold 10 somcone else. it must be "marke1able" 
- free and dear of liens or OIher lille defects Ihal 
would be unacceplable!O a pruden! , eduealed buyer 
in til<: reasonable course of business. 

To ensure martelab[e IiI [e. your real eSlale auomey 
can conduct a title seareh - an e~aminalion of public 
records concerning Ihe propcny you inlend to buy. 
This generally inc[ud .. mapping a chin of title to 
detenninc if the present owner rttei"ed valid title 
from the prior owner, and the prior owner received 
valid tit[e from that prior owner. and on down the 
[inc for a ccnain number of years. A thorough title 
search should ll/ICO\'.r any idenlifiable problems 
(defects) with Ihe tit [e. 

T ITLE I""SURANC E 
NO! all lil[e defecls are pan of public record. Such 
"hidden" defecls may nOl be found in the course of a 
tille search, 1>0 matter how thorough the e""mina_ 
lion. This is where til[e insunmce com .. in. Til[e 
insumnce prolects you against problems with the 
lil[e that you didn't know about when you bought the 
home. If a problem is diseovered, your tille insurer 
pays the costs to defend your ownership in ooun. 10 
fi~ Ihe problem, or co,'ers yOW' financial IMs if Ihe 
defects cannol be fixed. 

I' 

IMPORTANT 
There are two types oflil[e insurance. [fyou get a loan, 
your lender will require you to purehase olender's lil[e 
insurance policy. This protects Ihem. but il does not 
prolecl you. To protect your imercsts, you will need 0 

separate owner's lille insurance po[icy. 

DISCOVERABLE VS, HW[)E N [)HECfS 
f;X""'pln of J)isco,~,,,ble Ihf« I$: 

t:l Mongages 

t:l Rea[ property taxes 

t:l Coun Judgments 

t:l Utility easements 

£X""'ples ofMllidden" Def ects: 

t:l Forged deeds 

t:l Impersonalion of ono1hcr by idenlity theft 

t:l Married seller who represcnu; himself or hcrse[f 
as single 

t:l Construction liens 

t:l IncortCCl legal deseription of propcny 

t:l Improper[y probaled will 

t:l Undisclosed heirs 

t:l Clerica[ CITOl'S al Ihe counhouse 

t:I D«ds signed by minors or mentally 
incompelenl persons 

t:I Confusion resuiting from similar names 

The tit[e examination is your fim line of defense for 
disco"emble defects and Ihe cumination should be 
perfonnoo by a trainoo professional, such as a F[orida 
Bar Board Cenifioo Real ESlale AUomey. PW'Chasing 
title insurance is your second line of defense for those 
"hidden" defe<:ls thaI lhe lille examinalion did nOI 
revea[ , It also protects against any other dcfects (even 
"discoverable" defects) not specifically listed in Ihe 
exceptions from coverage under your lil[e insurance 
policy. As a seller, your real eslale attorney can help 
cortCCt any defoxts thaI may arise, either by making a 
daim ogainSI your til[e insuran~ policy, or by taking 
Ihc necessaJ}' action !O clear 1I1c defect. 

Mb ctpHons" To Your TiUt are Not Insured 
As notoo above, ccnain title mattcrs cannOl be elimi _ 
nated and will be listed as exceptions to your tit[e insur_ 
ance policy. EXccplions are situations where the owner 
gh'es up control o' .. r an aspect of the propeny. For 
example, an casement that allows the utility company 
to bring its wires ocross your yard to t~ house could be 
an cxceplion. If you object 10 an exception, you and the 
seller have a specified amount of lime 10 come 10 a 
resolution. If the issues cannot be resolvoo, you may be 
able to ger out oftl>l: purehase conlr.>Ct 

Your real .. tate attorney will belp you understand any 
exceplions from the policy. and lheir ramificalions and 
how 10 best dea[ with !hcm. 

T1Iu Arrick dcu _ cp<u'i", .. 1tgo1 "';'ict. <mJ ""'Y "'" N rtlW 
_ as _ A. f:ach i,.,!i.;J.",l) fo<u u"'! cimunslmlCU _ dil' 
jtm.I. 1/,.,.. I.<n" ""YI[WJt ..... ~"g}'<JUT p<><fi<,Ja, /1 __ 
...... plros.~, ";11I 1tgo1 """",e!. 

C.lane Wood 
C. LAne UOOd is a BoonJ Cenified 
Specialis' in Real Estate Law and 
Aandles all fac~" of "'j,d~nlial and 
rom/tlucial "'01 eslale del'elt>pmem 
and financing_ As " BoanJ Cenified 
Sp«iali<l 'n Real £SIaM l.ow, Mr. 

UOOd Aandles all fac~" of ",.idential and commercial 
",,,I e.,a'e dewlopmenl andfinan"" lie Am prat:liced 
law in Naplesfor 0"" 15 , 'ears and carries an "A¥" 
"Preeminent" ratingfrom wisNe:<is and Martindale
lIahN//. lie Am a/so lKen /isted in Florida &st 
LAw;,w.. Witelher your /rgal malter in..m,'e' a routi"e 
purchase and sale or "'finan"" 'ransaction. a sopAisri
C(Jled mulli..rt(J/e or multi party rommerci(Jl contraCt, or 
perhaps lhe de .... lopmenl of a .mall or large scale resi
dential or romme",ial planned unil project, M, Wood 
has ,Ae skill s.1 and uJH!rienN! mx:~s.a'Y 10 oJ,.·ue)'OU 
pl'OfH!r/y ew'Y step of Ihe "'lIy. 

Salvatori, Wood, Buckel, Carmichael & Lottes 
239,552,4100 I www.swbcl .com 
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PURCIIASING TITLE INSURANCE 
The time to purehase an owner'$ tille i~ policy 
is when you close on a home, You should also consider 
from whom you purcbase your insurance, A licensed 
title agent is!101 an anomey, While he or she can iss"" 
litle insurance arod prtpar'l: documents for closing. a 
licensed title agem cannot: 

I:l Negotiate wnt!'3(lS 01l your behalf 

I:l Give you legal advice 

[] Explain the meaningofthedo<;uments you will 
be asked 10 sign al closing 

[] Resolve lille issues 

A TCal CS\.l.lC allomcy is trained in lhe complexities of 
rcal estate law and can examine your litle and issue 
)'QUI tille inSlll'8/1Ce jXllicy for the same premium as 
charged by a lille agent. A .-eal estate attorney can also 
provide the <>thcr services liSTed abov<: Ibal .Iitle agent 
cannot, and most an<.>rney$ provide these serviees al a 
nominal cost. In lhe end, the cost of closing through a 
rcal cslale anomcy is aboullhe same as lhe cosl using a 
litle agent. Since buying a home is one of tlte most 
importanl purchases you will make in a lifetime, it just 
makes sense 10 use • rcal estate at11mle)', 

1)0 I Need Additional Co'-erage? 
yO\! can supplemenl your STandard owner's policy 
through the purchase of special endorsements. Ask 
your rcal CS\.l.lC attorney to c, plain lhe bcncfi1S oflhes<: 
endor.!cmenlS, and help )'Qu decide if you need thi. 
additional co,'crage 

1I0w Much I>oes 1\ Co.l? 
The premium for lille insurance is paid only OOl'e, at 
closing; but me pTOIcclioo laslS fom-cr, c-'en aftcr you 
""n the home. 11Ic cost is based upon Ibe purchase 
price and can range ITom a few hundn:<l 10 over a 
tho..sand dollars, Your owner 's jXllicy will be issued in 
an amounl equal 10 Ihe purchase price of the propcTty 

or, in some d",wnstances, i1S market value 

Collier 

TilE SELLER'S PERSPECTIVE 
If you are selling your horne, you probably al",ady 
havc an owner's lide insurance policy in place. 
However, il is possible Ihal a hidden defecl eQuId slill 

be uncovere<! by the buyer's agent when you try to 
sell )'Qur home. If Ihis happens, you will ",ant 10 wOTt 

wilh your real eslale attorney 10 address Ihese 
problems. As the seller. it is your resjXInsibilily to 
delivcr a man:C1abic lille 10 Ibe buyer. 

If you have an owner's title inSlll'8/1Ce jXlliey, any 
defects that aTC difficult 10 rcsoh'e will be reported to 

)'Qur lille insurer. Be aware thaI Ihis may delay Ihe 
closing until Ihe maners all' corrected. Howe,·er. if 
you do not ha"e an owner's title policy, you will be 

require<! l<I perwnally cover the cosl of cOl"TeCling 
these problem5. 

Who Pay. forTitle insu .... nce? 
In some area~ such as lee County, il is CUSlom for the 
seller 10 obtain l~e litle search and pay the prcmium 
for the buyer's litle jXllicy (also known as the "owner's 

SALVATORI, WOOD, BUCKEL, 
CARMICHAEL & LODES 
------------AttO/ntys 01 Low 

UAL "'AT " ,<rAT! HANN',.C · <O H OOA" ' ""CATION ' TAX 

9132 Slrada Place ' Fourth Floor · Naples, Florida 34108 "" ... " ... 
239.552.4100 

www.swbcl.com 

1M hi<Ioc 01 . " _ k '" -.n, _ "",..- "'" bo _ """"" .... _,,_. 
001<0..,. _ ................ _ .... .......... ,"""-""" ,. , ........ out 
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policy~), but in other areas, such as Collier County, il 

is cusl<Imary for Ihe buyer 10 pay for Ihese servicC!l. 

Your real estale ano"",y can tell you what Ihe CU'ltom 

is in your particular aTCa, no maner whcrc that may 

be. Keep in mind, howe,'cr, the issue of resjKlltSibility 

for payment , along wilh many othe,... is always Iheo

rClically negoliable, and should be spelled 0111 in Ihe 

contract. And no maller who pays for tbe policy, thc 

reasons for having a real eslale lawyer examine Ihe 

t;tle and issue the jXllicy $liII apply. 

li mo' I>oes 1\ Work? 

Aftcr performing a title search and cumination, your 

anomey will issue a title insurance "commitmenl" for 

Ihc lransaction, The commitment will identify Ihose 

mailers wbich will be shown as cxccp1ions on Ihe 

final policy unless action is taken to eliminatc them. 

Your real eslale attorney wililhen lake all sleps neces

sary to eliminale as many of the exceptions as 

possible and help you obtain your title insurance 

jXllicy, AJ; nole<! before, some exceplions, sucb as 

condominium Or homeowners associalion rights and 

resjKlltSibililies or utility service easemenls may not 

be able 10 be eliminate<!. 

POlentla1 Prob lem s 

In many cases, lhe commilment rcquiremen1S are 

routine and the sebe<lule<! exceptions are moSI 

commonly acknowledged as not affecting lhe man:et· 

ability of lille. Howe"er, somelimes they can pose 

probicms which the seller is TCsponsible for corrtt\

ing. A real eslalc attorney is beSI equipped 10 advise 

you on how 10 dcal with them. 

Th~ GUlho, g(knowl~Kn Ih~ Gssi>lgnce of Ano'n~"$ 

TIlle Fund Ser>'icn in lite prqla,gliolf ofllti, Grticlr. 

" 
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You have enough things on your mind. 
Your hair loss shouldn't be one of them. 

Hairpieces and Toppers 
By LaDonna Roye, Hairstylist 

Hair loss is 110\ always as comple1e or 
dramatic as cbcrnOlhcrnpy induced hair 
loss or Alopecia Universali •. These ron

dition. usually l\XIui,..., a full wig to camounagc 
Ihc hair loss. 

Conditions such as lhyrQid disease, diabetes, or 
hormonal changes cause a diffused hair loss or 
thinning On the top of the head. f or this type of 
hair loss the best solution may nOl be a wig a1 all 
Instead a "tOP of the head" hairpiece or "topper" 
may be what is needed. 

"Toppers" come in various sizes and shapes. The 
most COmmOn rang from 2'h"x2 '/," 10 8"X lO". 
As with wigs, they can be synthetic or human 
hair, hand lied or machine made. or lace fronl . 
These hairpieces can be cuSl0m made to fit your 
hair loss area. 

Tlren aN! sewral henl'jirs of "",,,rinK a "lOpper~. 

I. Comfo n: Wearing a tOP of the head hair piece 
is lighter and mOrc comfonable than a full wig . 
When attached correctly you may forgct you 
have it on. 

2. Narural appearance: Since only a littlc hair is 
added to the tOp of the head and blending that with 
thc rest ofthe hair, it can be vin ually undetectable. 

3. Versatility: If you like to wear your hair "up" 
the toppl'l" allows your hair to be pulled up or back 
using your own hair at the sides and back. 

4 . Added fullne ss where you need it: Whether 
you Want more bangs, additional height in the 
crown, Or to cOVeT up that pesky spot on the back 
of your head thaI pans and lies Oat. a topper can 
accomplish that and more. 

S. Saves time: Many people find that color re
touches as nOt required as often because !he top of 
the head is usually the fi~tw show rc-gro",h. Addi_ 
tionally. daily routines of Sly ling can be drastically 
lessened when not trying to camouflage: hair loss. 

There are several ways to attach a wp of the head 
hairpiece. The most conunon is with pressure sen
sitive dips. These comb/clips anach to your natural 
hair holding the piece in place. These hairpieces 
should be removed before sleeping. showering or 
swimming. 

Another technique is to create a small braid around 
the perimeter and sew the bairpiece to the braid. 
Thus allowing the wearer to wear the hairpiece al 
all times until it requires maintenance. 

Bonding the hairpiece to your scalp with medical 
gradeadhesive is an option preferred by many. This 
works wcll for people who ha,'c advanced hair loss 

on the top and not enough hair to clip or braid the 

piece in. Bonding allows the hairpiece 10 be 
worn while sleeping. showering and swimming. 

This method docs require maintenance after a 
few wecks. 

II is imporran' Ihal you suI< qualified medic,,' 
"d"iee if )"ou lue experiencing unusuRI ,,. e.wen
s,'ve Irair loss. 

After learning the cause OfyOUT hair loss you may 
wam to consult a hair loss professional regarding 

options to camouflage your thinning hair. If you 
find a full wig uncornfonable, a topper may be 
just what you are looking for. 

LaDonna Roye Hairstylist 

239-254-9100 
12980TamiamlTfail N 118 Naples, Fl 34110 

_w.laDonnaRoye.com 

We provide a private. caring. compassionate envi
ronment. Wc ' re sensitivc to your situation and your 
unique neros. You have our word we will do evcry
thing wc possibly can to help you "Rero"cr with 
Confldencc ". 

Please. fTtt 10 call us any lime to ask questions. or 
schedule a discrete. confidential consultation with 
onc of our ccrtified professionals. 

RUO>'t!r ,,"ilh Confid .. nre, a nationwide group of 
dedicaled hai r loss professionals. provides products 
and scrvi<:es to women who h"'e been afflicted with 
hai r loss due 10 cancer. LalMnna Ro>'t! /lainl)"li., 
is proud to be its local par1ner and provider in 
o ffering patients individualized prodUCtS and 
support to aid in thei r rec<I"ery process 
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7 Rules for Protecting & Cleaning Hardwood Floors 

S prin! i, the perfect ... a",n for dun in! 
and treatin! hardwood noors. Here are 
seven rule, to see you throu!h: 

1. Avoid dirt .. nd sc .... tches alto,ether, Even the 
most he.vily protected hardwood noors are vul 
nerable to damage from grit, heels, pet claws, fur· 
niture and the products .nd moisture nel'ded to 
clean them, Avoid damage altogether by wiping 
spills and stains promptly, encouraginl people to 
remove shoes, placing area rugs in high·traffic 
• ones and ma" at .. ntrances. 

2. Clean often. Sweep or vacuum hardwood floors 
daily. It's not just a!)out ma king your wood floors 
look clean, it's a!)out removinl debris that can 
scratch, b<'come embedded. wear the finish and 
dull the floor over time, 8e sure to u ... only soft 
bristl...:l brooms and vaccum attachments (no 
beater bars), 

3. Know yotJr finish. How you cle.n and treat a 
hardwood floor depends entirely on if, and how, 
the floor is .... Ied. Newer wood floors are typically 
sealed with a polyurethane or similar plastic-hke 
finish. Others .re varnish...:l, lacquered, shellacked, 
treated with oils - known as penetrating sealants 
or unfinish .. d. If you do not have any paperwork 
associated with your floor, a basic test is to press 
and draw your finler over a ... ction of the noor. tf 
you c .. nnot fee l the grain olthe wood, it's likely the 
floor is .... 1...:1 with a polyureth.ne-type finish that 
can withstand a small bit of moisture in cleaning. 
With.1I other finishes and unfinished floors, avoid 
moisture like the plague. 

4. Pick the right process. For all hardwood floors: 
clean and buff with the grain and never wet mop or 
u,e furnitur .. poli'h. For polyurethane· treated floors, 
the cleaning process is: sweep or vaccum. damp mop 
with. clean in! ",Iution, .nd buff !ently with. soft 
dry cloth. Cleaning frequency for thiS type of floor is 
once per week in high·t .... ffic area.; never w.x • 
polyurethane ·treated noor. For all other finishes. the 
process is: sweep or vaccum frequently, dean ,pill. 
promptly and - one to two times per year - strip. 
apply. new coat of wax, and buff usinl a machine. 

5. Pick the right products. For hardwood floors 
deSigned to withstand damp mopping, commercial 
nonabrasive cleanin, solutions with a neut .... 1 Ph are 
recommended. Cleaners that are too a lkaline can dull 
the floor's finish; deaners that are too addic - indud
ing vinegar, lemon. tea, and other ott·recommended 
homemade solutions - can cause the finish to deteriO
rate and leave dirt behind by failing to bond with it 
chemically. Some floor manufacturers make and ... 11 
their own cleaning products Or recommend products 
for use with their noors; the ... may be expensive, but 
are likely the best choices . 

6. Spot·treat stains. For polyurethane·tfeated floors, 
address stains locally usin, appropriate cleaning solu
tions (e.g. detergents for greasy stains. ammonia for 
blood, etc), Apply the basic rule for all stain removal: 
start with the gentlest possible method, escalate for 
tougher stains and stop as soon as the stain is 
removed. Penci l erasers work wel l on scuff marks, For 
oil-... aled floors, ultra fine steel wool may be used
very gently - to remove stubborn stains, 

1. Refinish. When properly cleaning and treating 
hardwood noors fails to produce a beautifu l sh ine, it's 
a sign that refinishing is ne...:led, For polyufethane· 
finished floors. a more moderate refinishing process -
called screening - may be all that is required. More 
damaged or worn floors will require sanding and 
complete refinishing before they can, once again, 
shine like new. 

239.596.520 0 _ptO.com/ ... pIH 

239.437.5527 "",ldpto.comJlon ........ " 
239.206.2881 _""'M>m/ .... rcolslaM 

RAOUEL WELCHO 
~ S<!IeCriOnol'CWlOm,,;g. wig collection 

We've taken cleaning to a whole 
SERVICES AVAILABlE 

and I>Oiopioloes, taoe Iront. 
mono II:>Il. srnll>9Jic and"..."..., heW. 
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OPEN ENROLLMENT IS OVER! 

OR IS IT??? 
T he Department of Health and Human Services 

established an Opcn Enrollmcnl Period for 
2015 starting on November IS, 2014 and 

ending on February] S, 20 15. During that time a 
reported 10 million Americas enrolled in quality hcahh 
Insurance. 

It's worth reviewing SOme of the Essential Benefits 
mandated by the Affordable Care Act, Although Ihe 
Plans ..... m: divided into 4 categories: Bronze, Silver. 
Gold and Platinum, they all have these Essential 
Benefits in oommon. 

• All Plans provide for Annual Wellness Exams at 
NO COST. 

• AHlimi!s to be paid by the Insurance Company have 
been removed. 

• All pre-existing oonditions = oovered, allowing 1hou. 
!;ands of previously uninsurable \0 get the coverage and 
treatments they need, 

Health Market Agcnls in 4S States assisted, advised and 
aided approximately 1,500,000 applicants to secure the 
health insurance and supplemental protection that was 
determined to be the best option for themselves or their 
families. 

Many applicants had misunderstandings about available 
policies, selection of doctors. and the availability to 
receive tax credits (subsidies) to help pay for their 
Insurance, Few realized that they could usc their tax 
credit for any plan offered through the Marketplace; the 
average numl:>cr across the US was 40 available plans. 

The Avemge monthly tax credit was 5268.00. Person
ally, I assisted individuals and families to qualify for tax 
credits over SI.OOO per month . 

I helped a woman. who is a Cancer patient. enroll in a 
plan for 550 per month . The plan she selected will cover 
all of her treatments for the year, with her MAX IMUM 
OUT OF POCKET EX PENSE limited to S500, AnQther 
woman with congenital hean disease is nQW able to get 

a much_needed surgery with a plan that has a 
monthly premium o(S72 and maximum out of pocket 
costofS1.IOO. 

The Marketplace estimates that 87% of applicants 
reccived a tax credit, most of whom were previously 
uninsured Or unable to pay for 100010 of their Health 
Insurance prior to enrolling. 

Whileall of that Is positille, what h~ppens to 
someone needing health Insurance now that the 
enl'(lllment perIod Is CLOSED? 

When originally designed. the Affordable Care Act 
provided for Special Election Periods for those experi. 
encing a "life changing cvcnl" wilhin 60 days ofappli
cation submission. Examples of such events include: 
marriage, divorce, pregnancy, loss of employment, 
loss of insurance (not voluntary), and change of immi_ 
gration status. 

Special Election ~rlod opens enrollment during 
tall: season. 
In addition. on Friday, February 20, 2015, the Centers 
for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) 
announced a Special Eleclion Period for the tax 
season. This period begins March IS and ends April 
30 a! 11:59 PM . 

This cxtcnsion period permits those that wcre unaware 
of Or didn't understand the implications of the fee 
(penalty) for not enrolling in accredited coverage for 
at least ninc months in 20)4 to choose a plan that best 
meetS their needs. 

50, what does this mean for you? 
This opens the door to many still in need ofassistaIlcc. 

• Do you qualify for a Special Election? 

• Do you need help determining if you qualify for a 
tax credit? 

• Do you want to know how much eredit you will 
receive? 

• Do you need clarification On what plans and doctors 
are available in your area? 

If you answered yes to any of the 
above qucstions, I CAN HELP! With 
a few qucstions and a five minutc 
phonc call, I can help you determine 
if you qualify for thi$ mOSt reccm 
Special Election Period extension. 

I have helped hundreds of people 
save thousands of dollars on health 
care covemge. Call today. I am 
happy 10 anSwer any questions you 
might have concerning the Afford
able Care Act enrollment. 

I.ooking for a smarter way to shop 
for insurarw;e for your f.mlly? 

I Can Help! 

With thousands of 

recogni,ed tom
pan;", and our 
pe<SOflal serllke, 
find ins the riSh! 
health plan that 
fits your buc:lset 
has never 
been easier. 

Vince ntJ Spine lli 
li<en>ed In,ur.n<e Agent 

health 
marKets. 
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THE MECE • 
By Russell S. Howard, Executive Pastor 

That Sunday moming saw history's defining 
moment . . Simply put, it wa$ thc finalc' of 
the mO$t lmpo1"1ant series of events that ever 

happened. 

Bu,ln/ore .. "t get,o Sunday mornin/: •.. 

On the previous Friday, OUi$ide the city of Jerusalem, 
an innocent man hung suspended on a cross. He had 
cOme through a farce ofa trial, and He had been con
victed based on fal$e te$timony from paid witnesses, 
He was nailed in place through all four timbs. bnltally 
wounded from a variety of beatings and abuses., and 
His :;calp wa$ shredded by a crown of thoms, 

His execution was carried out by a Roman death 
detail, trained and proficient in their gruesome an. 
And. probably about 3:00 in the afternoon. they 
shoved a spear into his torso and pronounced Him 
dead, 

Had you been there that afternoon. you might ha,'e 
experienced $Ome remarkable things. There was a 
protracted period of darkness. and a number of other 
distinctly supernatural events. However. you might 
ha\"!, wondered what it all meant. 

Years later, the Apostle Paul would sum it up with 
the$e words, on the cross, God the Father "made the 
One who did not know sin to be sin for us. SO that we 
might become the righteousness of God in Him." (2 
Corinthians 5:18. HCSS). A substitutionary death, 
His tife givcn for us. Our sin given to Him. 
Payment made for the sins of mankind. 

They placed his dead body in a cave tomb. and they 
rolled a hig rock over the mouth of the Cl\'e. 

Have you ever swiped your debit card when you 
weren't quite certain you had enough in your 
account to cover the cost? You know that moment 
when you wait for the receipt. wondering if i\'s 
going IOprint? Saturday was like that. Payment had 
been made, and the universe waited to see if the 
transaction would clear. 

if Friday "'as 'he ptJ),mt nf, Sunday mariti,,/: ....... 
tht rtctipt 
In the pre-dawn hours of Sunday, Jesus ofNazarcth 
simply did not stay dead. It was not a metaphorical 
evenl. a mystical c'·ent. or a mythological cvent. It 
was a miraculous event. His hean began to beat 
again. His eyes came open, and He was alive. And 
Hc walked out of His grave under His own power. 

Today, somcone has wisely said that if Jcsus Christ 
remained dcad. thcn nothing really mauers. But if 
Easter Sunday happened (and hundreds of first
century witnesses say it did), then nothing else 
maHers. 

One has died. And His death will cover the etemal 
penalty for every mistake and wrongful act you've 
ever committed, if you will only follow Him. Today, 
He is alive, forever, to keep US reminded that His 
one-time death was eternally enough. 

Easter at McGregor · April 5, 2015 

Bu, """, (,,,,,, """'0<O Oy'" "". pm' .... " 
H e thus FUlfiLLED. 

...",,;\18 

McGREGOR 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

www.mcgregor.net 
3750 Colonial Blvd. 

Fort Myers, FL 33966 
(239)936-1754 
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of Medicine 

•
"pl,,· ~~;::~~~~~t:h:~"~' ;'::: Directed Landi. 

and Therapes in the comfort 
and Beauty \leOn T,eat"""" 

Vanis Vein and 
Laser Center 

Noticeable Results with Little to No Downtime 

VARICOSE VEINS 
P~iformfd hya VaSClilor SlIrgeQIl and BOllrd Certified in PhldJ{llogy. 

Treatment of Veins Almost Everywhere in the Body 
Wouldn" You RathllfTrust Your Vein Care to a Vascular Surgeon 

Who Has Perlormed Over 12,000 l.asefVein Procedures: 

• LASER' VNUS CLOSURE 
• SCLEROTHERAPY' CLARIVEIN 

VANISH VEIN & LASER CENTER has now inc(Irpomt\ld ClARlVEIN (Mecl>ano 
Chemical) A.bialion into its arwnal of win the<apy. For the appropriate pal",,\, 

Cla_n can mdUC8 procedU(8 time, brulslng aM ""''''''''Y. 
Stlt ... f·th.·An Vein CI.,",. TKhn iqu " 

\ 

-. fiC. V.in >dor<Mbtr...,. 

Vein and Laser Center 
North Park Cenler 

9955 Tamiami Tra il North, Naples, Fl34108 
(99th AVlIf1ua North across from the entrance of Pelican Marsh) 

(239) 403-0800 
www.vanishvein.com 


